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Listr Light is a .junittr.from San Bernardino, Calilbrnict.

I left Californiafor CedarvilleColleg€...
I love California. There hasto be a pretty good reason
for me to leavethe beach.the mountains.andthe desert
which arejust minutesfrom my homein SanBernardino.
But, when it comesto CedarvilleCollege.therearea lot of
reasonsto leaveCalifornia.
Friendstold me I would get an excellentChristian
educationat Cedarville- one that would prepareme for
almostany career.
They saidI would havemanyopportunities
to grow
spirituallybecause
the Bible is reallytakenseriously.
They alsotold me aboutthe friendlypeopletherethat they would really careabout me - and that Cedarville
is a fun placewith lotsto do right on campus.
And you know, when I arrived I found all thesethings
to be true, and more.
I'm amazedat the manyChristianserviceopportunities
like helping at the Dayton DetentionCenterand traveling

havelotsof
My classesarechallenging.My professors
andteachfrom a biblicalperspective.
They've
experience
beenso willing to meetwith me one-on-one,
to helpor just
to talk!
Everyoneat Cedarvillereallytakesan interestin me
and wantsto bringout the bestin me. PresidentDixon tells
us to call him any time we havea problem,evenlong
d i s t a n c eA. n d , h e m e a n si t .
I reallylike chapelat Cedarville.The Bible teachingis
great.Speakersare broughtin from aroundthe world and
whatthey sayis reallyinteresting
andpractical.Beingat
the Collegehasmademe more confidentin my faith and
hasgivenme the desireto know evenmoreaboutGod.
Yes, I love my home,but for my collegeeducation,
I'm glad I left Californiafor CedarvilleCollege.
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0f the
histary
survey
"Prfubb tlu Mt availoble
Unitd Stotw" _lHEFREEMAN
Clarence B. Carson, continues The Freeman "has formed a richly woven
tapestryof eventsand the ideasthat spawnedthem. . . . For Carson,history is
not merelya collectionof facts and dates,an accountof explorations,settlements, westwardexpansion,wars, Presidents,and elections.History is the
product of the actions of countlessindividuals.each under the influenceof
certain ideas.And Carson exploresthose ideas,ideologies,and 'isms.' He
shows how they were responsiblefor the settlementof this continent, the
strugglefor freedom, the westwardexpansion,the constructionof schools,
churches,factories,and the founding of new religiousdenominations.He explains why our ancestorsfought for their beliefs, and strove to create a
government,limited in scope,with checksand balances,that would not have
the power to oppressthe people."

In 5 Sweeping
TlrcAmerican
Volumes,
Story
VOLUMEl: THE COLONIALEXPERIENCE,lffiT-lTi|
VOLUME2: THE BEGINNINCOF THE REPUBLIC,lii5-1825
VOLUME3: THE SECTIONS
AND THE CIVILWAR,1826-18?7
VOLUME4: THE GROWTHOF AMERICA,1878-1928
VOLUME5: THE WELFARE
STAIE,1929-1985
isa manwhocherishes
purDr: Carson
ournoblest
traditions.
Fartoomanymodemhistorians,
suingtheagenda
of theLeft leaveour pastin tatten.Not Dr. Canon.He undentands
what
madeour countryg%t - andwlut tlreatens
us today.He givesus thefacts,andinterprets
themin waystlnt patriotic
conservatives
andlibertarians
willapplaud.
Hecaptures
thecolortoo,
theclashof controveny,
thevalues
wearestillstruggling
to handdownto our children.
lf you'velongsinceleft the campusbehindbut wouldlike a sound,readable
refresher
in
American
history,thisis yourfint choice,

Every4 weeks(13tJmes
a year)you geta freecopyof theClubBulletinwhichoffersycu
plusa goodchoiceofAlternaEs- all of nterst to consenativs.
theFealrrd Selection
* If you wanttiE Featured
Selatioq do nothingit will comeautonutically.
* If yur
don't wanttheFea0.rred
Selatioq or you do wantan Altemate,indicateyorr wisheson
the tnndy cardenclmd with your Bulletinand retumit by thedeadline
date.* The
majoriyof Clubbookswill beofferd at 2G5090discouns,plusa charge
for shipping
and
handling * As soonasyoubuyandpayfor 3 booksat regularCIubprices,yourmembenhipnraybeendd at any time,eitlrerby yul or by tlreClub. * If yo,reverreave a
FeaturdSelctionwithouttnvingtnd l0 daysto daideif yor wantit, youmayretrm it at
CIub expense
for full crodit * Goodservice.N0 computersl
* The CIubwill offer
regulr Superbargains,
mostlyat 7G9090discounts
plusshippingand lundling Suprbarpinsdo NOT counttomrd fulfillingyorr Clubobligation,
but do embleym to buy
hnebooksat giveaway
prics. * Only onemembenhip
per household.

,z 1,316pages
profiles
of
,.'211quic?,meaty
keypeople
illustrated
with238
,, Lavishly
photos,
engravings
andmaps
,zAt theendof eachvolume.
glossary
of dozensof key
.. propernameindex
terms
srrnoestinns
for fuflhef
.(yes,relrable
reading
books)
footnotes
for
extensive
documentation
begineach
,, Briefchronologies
to giveyoukeydates
chapter,
intoperandputthesection
spective
_ ANDVALUABLE:
5
,, EXTRA
vitalto our heridocuments
tage:
. The
TheDeclaration
of Independence
. Washington's
Farewell
Constitution
. Jellerson's
FirstInaugural
Address
. TheMonroe
Doctrine
Address

,f:r::A
8s2.s0
it

rnnr

15 OaklandAvenueo Harrison,N.Y.10528
Pleaseaccept my membershipin the Club and send FREE my
S-volume $32.50 set of ClarenceB. Carson's Basic History of
the United Stotes.I agreeto buy 3 additional books at regular
Club prices over the next l8 months. I also agreeto the Club
rulesspelledout in the coupon.
FJ - 51
Name
Address
City

State-Zip
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Family Living

a
a

ls it God'swill for all
Christiansto enjoygood
health,wealth,and successas the worldknows
it? Certainprosperity
theologians
are teaching
that it is. The Bible
teachessomething
different.
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JamesR.Adair

W" GatherTogether
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HaroldL. Willmington
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Deborah
W Huff
Gambling
Why Christians
Must
Say "No"
I errv Rrair-lfnnt

YouSaid lt

!)rit InstantWin or Dismal
Oisappointment?
!!
Michael
R Smith
Beatingthe GamblingHabit
RonaldE Hawkins
Closingthe Loop
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Fromthe Publisher

l fl Jerry FalwellComments
A Ministryin Jeopardy
=
1,
;if

Fundamentalism
Today
Religionand Politics
Whataboutthe Future?
Edward
G Dobson
Biography
WilliamBrewster
RobertA, Peterson

Just as a parentis thrilledwith a
child'sheartfeltthank-you,
so must
ourheavenly
Fatherbe pleasedwhen
we learnthefineartof givingthanks.
4
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QQ Thunderin the Pulpit
Yll 4 BoldStatement
William
Brewster
and
JohnRobinson
Preaching& Pastoring

The biblicalviewof workaffordsno
roomfor the viceof gambling.
Larry
Braidfootexplainswhy Christians
mustsay no to the practice.

58 NewsBriefs

-

62 News
Post-Abortion
Syndrome

-

63

-

A GrowingMentalHealth
Problem
AnnWharton
Post-Abortion
Syndrome
A GrowingMentalHealth
Problem
AnnWharton

All
66 After
Reflections
lrumanDollar

of the needsoutsideour affluentcommunity and be happy with meager
As I read "ThrowawayKids" and givingof our 10percentandnot surren"Children of the Road: Destination dering all.
As a result,we havedecidedto folI was deeply
Unknown" (September),
moved. Moved not only to tears and low whatwe knowis God'sleading,and
move to the inner city within the next
but alsoto action.
compassion,
Godhasburdenedmy husbandand year (uponmy collegegraduation).We
me for the inner city. We are in college dreamandhopeto work in a Christian
preparingfor God'swork. We knewthat
organtzation
suchasRev.Ritter's, while
my husbandcompleteshis collegework.
we were beingdirectedby the Lord to
We are prayingthat Godwill leadus to
inner-citywork two years ago and are
workingnow with an inner-cityrenewal the placewhere He can use us most.
Thank you. We appreciatedyour
organizationin Cleveland.We had not
decidedexactlywhat type of inner-city article and how God has used it to
need God would be able to fill through revealthe next step in our lives.
us. But aswe readthe articleit became
quite clear.
Robbieand Kathi Dyer
Wooster,Ohio
We have trainingand experiencein
youthwork boththroughour churchand
Cleveland P a i n f u l l yp o w e r f u l . ..
throughthe above-mentioned
renewalorganization.
We havebecome
quite comfortableworking, going to
Iltke Fundamentalist
Journal.It has
a lot of "keepers,"piecesI cut andsave,
school, and doing what we can in
" A yearago
Cleveland.But lately,livingin our small, like "Advicefor Preachers.
protected communityhas not been I switched over to FJ from another
magaztne
roots thathad
with evangelical
enough.It is too easyfor us to losetrack
gotten into powerlessintellectualism,
failingto call sin by its right name.
I appreciatethe Septemberissue,
especially "Throwaway Kids" and
"Childrenof the Road."Thosearticles
were painfullypowerful.They were upclose, personal.You could feel the
problemsfirsthand.
May our wonderfulLord increasingly
blessyour effortsthere and use you,
giving much fruit that remains. The
magazine
is very good.
Deeply moved. . .

Fred Kerr, Evangelist
West Columbia,SouthCarolina
"A Cup of Poison".. .
I readwith interestandconcernthe
article by Ann Whartofl, "A Cup of
Poisonin the Nameof Humanity."As
a nursinghomeadministratorI haveattendeda goodnumberof seminarson
"The Right to Die," "Living Wills,"
"Ethics in ProvidingCare," and"CompassionateCaring for the Terminally
IIl." At each of these seminars,the
"problem" of caringfor a terminallyill
residentwas addressedfrom several
pointsof view: whatit doesto the resident,the family,andthe care-giver;the
expenseinvolved;the doctor's,facility's,
6
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state's or government's,and family's
In most of thesediscusresponsibilities.
wasthe
sions,the lastpersonconsidered
residentwho was to receivethe care.
A great dealof time was spentdiscussinghow the familysu-fferswhenthey
watcha lovedonego througha longperiod of sufferingwith a terminaldiseaseand
how steps can be taken to alleviatetlle
suffering, through the denial of lifeprolongingmeasures(whichcanbe good
whendonefor therightreasons).For expersonwhohashad
ample,a 97-year-old
cancerfor a longperiodof time, weighs
lessthan100pounds,andcanno longer
eat or speak,probablyshouldnot be put
on a respiratorand other life-prolonging
supportsystems.Nor shouldthatperson
to bringhim
be givenarfficialresuscitation
back to life if he shouldquit breathing.
However, in a nursinghome situation
wherethe stateandfederalgovernments
sendinspectorsaroundto checkthequality
of carefor eachresident,it is not unusual
for staffto sendthis residentto a hospital to be put on a respiratoror to do CPR
as a matter of course.To do any less
wouldbe to subjectthemselvesto notices
ofviolations
ofstateandfederalcodesand
to finesas a resultof thesedeficiencies.
Becauseof the stringentmles andregulationsfor healthdepartmentbureaucrahavetried
cies,nursinghomeassociations
to comeup with somecomrnon-sense
approachesto care for terminallyill residents.However,in the courseof doing
so, other "cans of worms" havebeen
opened,not the leastof whichis the trend
toward passiveeuthanasia
throughthe
denialof food andwater. In my estimation, that is goingtoo far afieldfrom the
purposeof givingthe residentthe opportunity to say, "If I becometerminallyill,
I do not wishanyheroicmeasuresto be
taken. I wish to die with digruty,in my
own room,with my familyaboutme, getting the personalcare required for my
comfortandgeneralwell-being." That is
what I wouldwmt if I hadlived a long,
firll life andfelt the Lord callingme home.
I wouldnot want to be put on machines
to keepme aliveartificiallyfor a longtime;
nor would I want to be deniedfood,
water, andotier careto hastenmy death
by stawation.That certainlyisn't Christian or ethical.
I do not believein euthanasia,
but
I do believethe churchneedsto become
involvedin the discussions
when such
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For tbur Best Audio/Video ValuGS...
CDI Has It AII
ELnrff

16mm Film hojector

l6CL Pro/Am

o Channel Loading
o Built-in Speaker
o Built-in Power Cord
r 800' Reel
o Extension Speaker
Receptacle
o Magnetic Optical
Playback

VIDEODT]PLICATION
SBRVICE
ll2" or 3/4" Master to ll2" Copies

SpecialSalePrice

t0-19

9.96

l1.90

13.90

7.50

9.20

9.90

I 1.90

6.50

8.50

8.90

9.90

l0l-up

5.50

7.m

8.40

9.Q

Qtv.

l0 min.

l5.m

17.00

23.6

28.00

30.m

12.80

14.70

19.50

22.50

24.50

EEEI

WirelessMicrophone
System

5-10

o bw Noise, High Energy
. Stel Pins & Nylon Rollers
. Solid Welded Windows
o Excellent for High Speed
Duplication
. Anti-Static lsder
. White Housing Only

otY.
100
500

c-30

c45

c{0

Otv.

c40

c-90

c-r20

.55

.65
58

.91

lm

.76

500

.3E
35

.50

48

.62
.57

.98
.96

r(m

44
10

53

riS

L6

a9

66

lffn
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PAl{ATONIC
Video Player/Monitor

AG-500

. 3 Spe€dSP/LPISLP
o Clear Still/Slow
. Auto RepeatPlayback o Auto-Starvstop
o Audio/VideoTerminals o TrackingControl
.
List$1.250.00

CDI Discount
Price
l-2
3-up

$e80.00

$es0:00

Prices
Do Not
Include
Box

5 min.

AMPEX Bulk AudioCassettes ROYAL Bulk Audio Cassettes
C-60'sAs Low As .29C
C-60'sAs Low As .49e
C-90'sAs Low As .39Q
C-90'sAs Low As .66C

5(In

14.00 16.@

20-49

l-4

while thev last!

c-90

90 mln. l2|t min

12.00

50-lm

$675.00

. High Performance Tape
o Extended Frequency Range
o TensilizedBase Film
.5 Screw Housing
o For Voice or Music Masterins
r Choice of Black or White
Housing

60 min.

9.50
8.50

3/4" Masterto 314" Copies

List $1250.00
Need A l:rger Reel?
2000' Reel $35.00

Jg min

Qurntitv
l-9

)q

4l

q1

a
10

J$ mln.

20 min.

60 mh.

I

o Electret Omnidirectional
l,avalier Mic
o Belt Pack Transmitter
o 500' Range
r AC Operated Receiver
. Specify Frequencies Lisr$E75.m
When Ordering
CDI Lnw price

$690.00

fl6

EEfCopyette'"1&3
Cassette
Duplicator

Mod

No.

CDI l.e

CD2M

r Auto Rewind
o Magnetic Clutch
(Patented)
.30 ips (C-60 in 2
Mins.)
o UL Approved

CDIM

MsEr
Mabr

Shtion

Sia@ Sl|tbn

^M...d'

CD2MS

List $1049.m

CDI Lnw Price

$749.00

CDIMS

t990.|n

ffri.h

Mstq
Ma6

Sbtion

Strr

Ha

3795.m

trJ9s.rx)
ir.775.(n

Strtiotr

cD2S

Trto posiqon

i775.|n

cD4S

Two po6itio.tr StrE

tttxl.|n

Chil$ian lluplfuafionsIntornsfional,Inc.

t-l

l7l0 Lre Road,Orlardo, FL 32t10
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matters come before the publicin their
legislatures
or in otherpublicforums.This
is a very volatilesubjectandbringsmuch
from manypointsof view at evdiscussion
ery meetingI have attended.There are
manylegalramifications
for care-giversof
terminallyill people,which is one reason
I am surprisedthat Derek Humphreyhas
not beenchargedwith murderor accomplice to suicide,which is a crime in the
UnitedStates.
I am thrilled that Fundnmentalist
Jounnl publishedthis article.Pleasekeep
up the goodwork. And pleasebringmore
arlicles on this subjectbefore your public, showinghow those who are caregiversare sometimescaughtbetweentwo
badsituations,two badsets of rulesand
regulations.With your help,perhapswe
canget somecommon-sense
legislationto
watchout for abusesin bothdirectionsnot givingadequatecareandrequiringthe
prolongingof life andcareto terminallyill
people.
May the peopleof God continueto
inform and challenge the public, the
courts,and the Congressaboutthis insidioustlreat to our elderly,infirm,and
disabled.

Affliction teachessubmassion.. .

Tremendous.. .

Truman Dollar's "PTL ScandalWhy?" $uly/August)wasa coherentslmopsisof the entire matter. He hasa way
of cutting throughmuscleandfat to get
to the bone.
Concerning
the "success,health,and
wealth" theory, Dollar referredto the
sufferingsof the marty'rsfor Christ'ssake.
Considerfor a momentthe sufferingof
ChristHimself.He was the only begotten Sonof the Father,but that didnot exemptHim from suffering.Christ,by His
obedience,left us an examplethat we
shouldlearnby our affliction-ahumble
obedienceto the will of God. We need
afflictionto teachus submission.
Paincan
be a tool that Godusesto fit us for better things!This is not to saythat Christiansmust be in constantpain,but that
shouldaflictioncome,if we arefaithfuland
trust God,a lessonmaybe learnedfor our
good. Those who obey God, devoting
themselvesto Him in timesof dfficultyas
well asease,will reapspiritualbenefitsinfinitelymorevaluablethanmansions,
cars,
andunlimitedshoppingprivileges.

I am writing to say "thank-you" for
sucha tremendouspublication.It is inforpractical,andprofesmative,inspirational,
sionallywritten. A unique combination
destinedto touch lives and influence
nations.

JudithB. Rudolph
Forest, Virginia

Harriet R. Olson
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If so,here'sanotheropportunityfor youto get Learn how you can savethousandsofdollars
the factson thenew PIONEERGL-15:
on your life insurance premiums today.
pay the samelow premium for
jlYou
FOR A ERM INFORMATION KIT.
l- | 15 1*ears-guaranteed!
CALL TOLLFREE:
TVTYour coverageremainsthe samefor
| - | 15 ."-ears-guaranteed!
ln AZ. call 602-897-6088
7V7You'll be insured by an 80-year-old,
l' I A.M. Best'A* Superior"companv,
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ratestor S100.000
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Aqe
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"30

$1400
$1604
$22rt
$3150
$45s+

AA

David T. Phillips & Co.
IndependentlnsuranceBrokers

3200 N. Dobson Rd., Bldg. C . Chmdler, 4285224

YESI Pleasesend me FREE
information on PIONEER GL{5.

40
45
50
in premiums
No increase
andno decrease
in coveraoe
lor a full 15vears-quaranteed!
. Availablo
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Thankyou for sendingts Fundnmentalistlournal.It truly is a greatmagazne.
It blessesthosewho read and studyit.
May God continueto blessyour great
ministry.
Don Stephan,Chaplain
Bill P. Smith,Correspondence
Librarian
IdahoStateCorrectionalInstitution
Boise,Idaho
Inspiringand informative.. .
My family and I have made FundnrnentalistJournal our "family magazne." I have inlroducedit to other
Christiansas goodand soundliterature.
We enjoy reading those informative
materialsfor Christianlivingaswell asusingit asa sourcefor preaching.Thankyou
again.
SamuelComising
Tondo,Manila,Philippines

You enjoy the samelow levelpremiumslor a full l5 years - gU3|I3Ol33Cl
ym.m.,'1{-{q,

Great...

^#ww@

- Asron Manley

Get $foo,(Xx) of protection for Just $14 a month*
wlth thts new, low-cost llfe insurance plan.

A

KennethE. Kanagy
Edison,Ohio

Absolutelyno obligationwhen you reply.

Editor's Note: Our apologi.es
that some
of the copyfor "Cornelius Van TiI"
(Seftember)
wasirutduertenily
lefi out. The
followingshouldhauebeenthefirst paragraph on page37.
In CorneliusVan Til, Westminster
Theological
Seminaryhadoneof its most
famousand influentialfacultymembers.
This itself is a measureof Van Til's
significance.He was influential largely
throughhisvigorousteachingandhiswriting of many books. Like many other
Christianleaders,Van Til arousedprofoundrespectanddevotion,but alsodeep
anddeterminedopposition.
This wasabetted by Van Til's style of approach.He
took as a motto: Suauiterin mod.o:
fortiter in re. He aimedto be smoothin
his approachand forceful in makinghis
point.He waspassionately
committedto
the teachings
of the Bible,andhe pushed
his pointshomesingle-mindedly,
in a way
that offeredno hint of comoromise.
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Jerryand MacelFalwell,and Tomand lrisTilleystandwith the newlyweds,
Jerry,Jr.,and Becki

Wedding Bells. October 3 was a
day of celebrationin our home, asJerry,
Jr., and Miss RebeccaRuth Tilley were
joined in marriagein the Prayer Chapel
on Liberty Mountain.
Of course it was a day of sweet
memories, and wonderinghow the years
had slippedawayso quickly,as all of you
who havepresentedyour childrenin marrieoe

nen

tcqfifrr

I am sure every parent, on each
child's wedding day, is caught between
reflectionsof the past, and happyanticipationof the future. I thought of the day
Macel and I were wed and countedour
blessingsthrough the years-our three
children leading the top of the list. I
breatheda prayerto God for His guiding
hand upon our first one to leavehome,
hoping that he knows how blessed his
Darentsfeel to have him as a son.

I haveconductedmany weddings,but
presidingover this one was special.The
bride so beautiful.The groom so handsome with his mother's smile. After the
too-short ceremony,I announcedthese
youngpeopleas husbandand wife. They
were on their way.
As Macel and I and Tom and Iris
Tilley gaveJerry and Becki to eachother,
we were rejoicing that two Christian
youngpeoplewere uniting to establisha
new home, where God will be the head
of the family, and they will live according to His commandmentsand principles.

N o v e m b e r1 9 8 7

A Ministryin Jeopardy
I naueoftenpreachedthat the goalof
I thisministryisto reachourJerusalem,
I ourJudea,andthento stretchout to
the uttermostpartsof the worldwith the
gospelof Christ.Youhaveheardme outline our strategy-usingevery available
meansto reach every availableperson
with the messageof Christ'sredemptive
love. The televisionministry has been
vital in that effort towardworld evangelization.Today,that meansof reachingthe
lost facesa threefoldthreatthat not only
affectsits credibilitybut will determine
whether or not it shouldor even will
exista yearfrom now.The problemis so
severe that it may even impact New
TestamentChristianityas we know it.
Questionable fund-raising techniques. This year, bizane fund-raising
tacticsandimproperuseof fundsby some
televisionpreacherssuppliednewspaper
publishersand editorialcartoonistswith
material for weeks. Even the most
sincereeffortsto raisefinancialsupport
were tainted.
Now the United StatesCongressis
scrutinizing
the fund-raising
methodsand
financial practices of all television
ministries-and rightly so. Unfortunately,
abusein this areahas broughtaboutan
accountability
that shouldhavebeenselfimposedfrom dayone.Scrutinydoesnot
hurt an honestman-unlessit turns into
a "witch hunt" or resultsin condemning
the whole for the wrongs of some. A
memberof the HouseWaysandMeans
Committeeindicatedto me that the new
NRB recommendations
for financial
accountability,
EFICOM (Ethics and
FinancialIntegntyCommission),
wouldbe
morethansufficientandthat if put in place
andfollowedthe governmentwouldand
shouldstep aside.The dangerof overcompensation
isreal,andthatcouldleadto
a remedyas badasthe originalproblem.
Scandal.TheJimBakkersexscandal
and the unendingpublicitysurrounding
him, and all those involved,project a
negativeimageof preachers,ministries,
andespeciallyChristiantelevisionto an
unsavedpublic.They cannotunderstand
why peoplewho claimto representChrist
are not Christlikein their personallives
andbusinessmethods.How sad.
10
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I cannothelp
but askwhether
Christiantelevision
as weknowit
will-or should-exist

a yearfromnow.

As you knowby now,I havestepped
out of my role as chairmanof the board
for the PTL ministry.Somewill think of
me as a quitter.I am not a quitter,but
I refuseto fight a battlewith my hands
tied. Others think I shouldnever have
tried to helpin the first place.I am glad
I tried. I met somewonderfulChristian
peoplewho live andwork at PTL, not to
mentionthe familieswho supportthat
ministry.Theydeservea godlyleaderto
taketheminto the future.Hopefully,the
court will allowthat to happen.
Prosperity theology. Many of
today's religiousbroadcasterspresent
Godasa giverof healthandwealth-and
plentyofboth. Prosperitytheologyis not
new.It beganto surfaceabout20 years
ago.Its promoterstell youthat if youtruly
w-dlkwith God,serveHim, loveHim, and
have faith, you can always,and in all
circumstances,have good health and
plenty of money.
Now that is not biblical.But the airwavesarefilledwith menandwomenwho
preachthat Godis a holyslotmachine.If
youglvethe preacher$5 youwillreceive
$10from God. If you sendthe preacher
$1,000,Godcouldgiveyoua newcar,or
a better job, or healyour cancer.
Therearea lot of poor,or hurting,or
terminallyill peoplewho hear that, and

theygrabfor it asthe last strawof hope.
It is exploitation
of the mostvulgarsort.
What an unfair presentationof our allpowerfulGod. Of courseHe can do all
thosethings,but sometimesit is not His
will to do so. He wantsus to trust Him
and be content with His will for our
lives-whateverit is.
Questionablefund-raisingpractices,
moralandfinancialscandals,
andGod-ofgood-and-plenty
preachers
haveno place
in the gospel ministry. But paintingall
televisionministrieswith a broadbrush
that hasbeendippedin the mire of this
threefolddisgzceis equallywrong.The
media,whichareno friendsof grace,help
shapepublicopinionby lumpingall ministries togetherand callingthem Fundamentalists
or Elangelicals.
The public
hearsthat andsays,"All thosepeopleare
crooks and we will no longer support
them."
The ministriesofThomasRoadBaptist
Churchhavejust concludedtheir greatest
year spirituallyand financially.However,
sinceMarch,supportspecifically
needed
for our televisionministryhasdecreased
by $5.3million.I amthanktulto Godthat
contributionsto the generalfundhelped
coverthe costsof airtime,production,and
other expenses.As I look to the future,
I realizewe could be facingsome very
dark days for our broadcastoutreach,
perhapseveneliminatingour television
ministry.
How canwe survive?If any ministry
is to justifyits existence,
it mustgetback
to the basicsof proclaiming
the gospelnothingmoreandcertainlynothingless.
The New Testamentchurch,andparticularlyits televisionministries,mustreearn its stripes of credibility.We must
obeyGodin reachingout to helphurting
people.A ministryoughtto existfor the
sole purposeof preachingand teaching
the messagethat we are to fear God,
obey Him, and prepareto meet Him.
Wth God's help, we at Thomas Road
BaptistChurchwill continueour efforts
to dojust that. By God'sgracethe "OldTimeGospelHour" will remaina faithful
meansof sharingthe gospel.Any ministry doinganythingother than that ought
to go out of business.
I

America standsat the turning point.
Will we continueon the path of moral breakdown?Or will we return to the God of the
Bible and His patterns for living?
Those who have taken up this challengein the past havechangedthe courseof
history. Turning Poinl showshow ordinary Christianscan do the sametoday.
A resoundingmessageof hope, and a bold new strategyfor Christiansto live their
faith in all of life.
"An encouragingsign of the times. . . vivid, well-informed"J.I. Packer.
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Religion_e4{Politics
What aboutthe Future?

bl Edward G. Dobson

residentialpoliticsis in the air.
The candidates
arealreadydebating,announcing,
andtravelingthe
country. Again, the relationship of
religion to the politicalprocessis under
scrutiny.
How involvedshouldwe be in politics?
Is politics the answer to our dilemma?
Has our limited successbeen worth the
effort we have put forth? Where do we
go from here?
Before we can begin to answerthese
questions, we need to clarify a few
things. All too often the reactionary
philosophyof the New Right is to attack
first and ask questions later, and that
can lead to losing sight of our true objectives. Our approachto religiopolitical
issuesmay be categorizedin one of four
ways:
Preservationist. One of our ultimate goals is to preserve our own beliefs and way of life. Feelingthreatened
by the changingworld around us, we fear
the gradualsecularizationof society.We
foresee an antireligious, antagonistic
society, cut off from its religiousheritage
and adrift on the intellectualsea of moral
neutrality. These fears are real and
certainlybasedon solid facts.The ideological assault on religion is evident in
secular literature all the way down to the
level of school textbooks and popular
novels.
A glaring criticism of our preservationist mentality is that it is often selfcentered. Our philosophyof socia.ljustice
does not extend to the needs of others.
The New Right gives lip service to the
issues of poverty, racial injustice,world
hunger, and economic inequities-but
rarely any action. Even regarding international peace, the only solution we
seem to offer is increased military
armament.
If we want the general public, and
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racialinjustice,
ofpoverty,
worldhunger,
inequitiesandeconomic

butrarelyanyaction.

even the politiciansthemselves,to take
us seriously, we must develop a comprehensivemoral and social philosophy
that extends beyond our own selfinterests. At the same time, we must
practicallyimplementit within our political structure.
Reactionary. Conservativeshave
long been accusedof being reactionary
in our politics.With our objectionistmentality, we tend to defend the status quo
and to resist new solutions to old
problems.And often we are right. Our
oppositionhelps keep society from running in the direction of social nihilism.
But one problem with reactionary
politicsis that it excelsin condemningthe
proposals of others while offering none
of its own. For years we were never
taken seriously becausewe offered no
real politicalalternatives.We were content to complain about government in
private, but had little to offer in the way
of public action.
Another weakness of reactionary
politics is our inability to establish
unified action on a given issue. We are
still strugglingwith the abortion question
becausewe are divided amongourselves
on how the argumentshouldbe framed.

In the give-and-take of the political
process,a great deal of negotiationand
compromise are necessary. However,
some are unwilling to make any compromises and, thus, are incapable of
working effectively within the American
political structure. It even seems at
times that our very involvementin the
processtends to neutralizeour position
and may make us less effective in the
long run.
Populist. The New Right is a movement involving the mobilization of
middle- and lower-classAmericans in the
political life of our nation. As a group, we
often lack the intellectual base and
politicalsavvy to accomplishour goals.
We tend to have a simplistic mentality
aboutthe powerofthe President.Thinking that "our man" in the White House
can solve all our problems, we have
neglectedother levels of political office
in recent elections. We cannot bring
about permanent changethrough victory
at the executivelevelalone.We must influence the entire legislativesystem.
Pragmatic. Unlike so-calledEvangelical"centrists," whose proposalshave
often been categorized as intellectual
idealism,we tend to be very pragmatic
in our approachto power politics.To our
credit we havelearned how to make the
systemwork on our behalf.We know how
to register voters and rally them behind
an issue or a candidate. However, in
some cases we are more successfulat
keepingthe other candidateout of offrce,
than we are at getting our candidatein
office.
In many cases, our people do not
know the real issues of the campaign.
They just know that the "Christian
thing" to do is to vote for so-and-so.We
must help our constituency become
more informed on the issues.
Next month we will examine our
philosophy of Christian political
involvement.
T
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Prosperity
Theblogy
by Harold L. Willmington
ro.p"r,ry meologyls a relgrous
f)
uniqueto our
ts phenomenon
I
day,in mattersof both history
and geography.Historically,one can
find little evidencewhere it occurred
duringthe 20 centuriesfollowing
Pentecost.Geographically,
for the
most part, this exoticconceptcan be
locatedonly in America,where it is
zealouslypromotedand praisedby
manyreligiousleadersof the media.
What Is It? Prosperitytheology
declaresthat God's perfect will for all
Christiansis to enjoy substantial
wealthand continuedhealth as long
as they live on this earth. In an article in MoodyMonthly (Nov. 1986),
'At one
JamesBjornstadobserved:
time, most Christiansbelievedthat to
havea close relationshipwith God, a
personshouldmagmfyGod, deny
himselfand the pleasuresof this
world, repent and confesshis sins,
and live a holy and separatedlife.
Their heroeswere missionarieswho
gaveup everythingto serve God and
martyrs who sufferedbecauseof their
faith.
"Today,it's becominga different
story. Many Christiansbelievethat to
havea closerelationshipwith God, a
personshouldrealizethe importance
of himselfas God intended,pursue
his dreamsand aspirations,and becomeaffluentand successful.Their
heroesare those celebritiesand selfmadeindividualswho happento be
Christians.
"Behind this new gospelstandsa
variety of distinguishedteachers,
preachers,and elangelistsproclaiming
a variety of waysto attainprosperity
and success."
One of manystatementsaffirming
prosperitytheologyis found in God's

Viewing the Bible
through the eyes
oI q ployboy

philosopher
prcspefity theologty
is sell-seeking qnd

seII-centered
to its very core,

WiIl Is Prospentyby Gloria Copeland.
"The body of Christ is goingto end
up with all the money,becauseGod's
will is prosperity."
Contributing Causes. Poverty
backlash,sheergreed,andbiblicalignorancecontributeto prosperitytheology.We all know the story of the
pulpit committeethat prayed,"It)rd,,
just sendus a poor, humblepreacher
to leadus. That's all we ask. In fact,
we'll evenhelp-You keep him humble,
and,we'Ilkeep him poor!"
Sadly,ministerswere often underpaidin the past. For the most part
this is not the casetoday.However,
somereligiousleadershavegoneto
the oppositeextreme,feelingthey are
entitledto the very best of everything. Many claimthat sinceGod is a
"good God," He simplywouldnot
want Christiansto experienceany
"bad" things,like povertyor sickness.This conclusion,
of course,revealsa total ignoranceof the truth
statedin Romans8:28.
False Doctrine. The philosophy
of prosperitytheologyis that basic

eternaland immutablelawsin this
universegovernall aspectsof human
existenceincludingwealthand health.
Thus, all we need do is discoverand
employtheselaws.The mostimportant
law is that of.faith. In fact, we are
told, God Himselfusedthis law when
He createdthe universe.This conclusion stemsfrom a gross misinterpretation of Hebrews11:3,which actually
reads, "Through faith we understand
that the worlds were framedby the
word of God," to read, "It was
throughfaith that the worlds were
framedby the Wordof God."
Strangewordsindeed.But this is
only the beginning.Prosperitytheology teachesthat throughfaith I can
createmy own little world in similar
Godlikefashionby a twofoldprocess.
First, throughthe processof confession. At this point, the advocatesof
prosperitytheologytotally redefine
the biblicalword confessroa
as found
for examplein 1 John1:9. Insteadof
confessingour sins, we are urged to
confessour lack of wealth and health.
Second,throughthe processof
aisualization.Mack Douglas,a
prosperitytheologyspokesmanwrote
in SuccessCan Be Yours,"Form a
mentalpicture of what you desireto
achieve.Placeyourselfin the picture.
Experiencethe emotionsof the moment. Bring to bear the use of the
five senses.Feel, see, taste,smell,
andhearit.
"Say it's a new home.Draw all
the detailsin your mind's eye.. . .
That's you in the yard standingby the
MercedesBenz. WhoseCadillac,your
wife's?. . .
"It's yours the minuteyou visualize it, andremember,the joy of the
pursuit of earningit may be greater
than living in it. . . .
"Think aboutit severaltimes each
November1987
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day.Soonall your powerswill be concentratedon its achievement."
We are, by the way, assuredthat
this "namingandclaiming"process
works equallywell whether used by a
Baptist,Buddhist,Methodist,or
Muslim.What is the bottomline of
this bizarreprocess?Simple,but theologicallystaggering:I then becomea
little god myself!
Listen to Earl Paulkas he writes
in Satan Unmasked."Just as dogs
havepuppiesand cats havekittens, so
God has little gods.. . . Until we comprehendthat we are little gods,we
cannotmanifestthe Kingdomof
God."
And M. Scott Peck wites in The
RoadIzss Traueled,"For no matter
how much we like to pussyfoot
aroundit, all of us who postulatea
loving God and really think aboutit
eventuallycome to a singleterrifying
idea:God wantsus to becomeHimself (or Herselfor Itsel0."
Author David Wilkersoncorrectly
warnsagainstthis modern-day
blasphemyin A ProphecyWall of Fire.
"There is an evil wind. . . blowing
into God'shouse,deceivingmultitudesof God'schosenpeople.. . .This pervertedgospelseeks
to makegodsof people.. . .I,et it be
known once and for all, God will not
abdicateHis lordshipto the power of
our minds, negativeor positive.We
are to seek only the mind of Christ,
and His mind is not materialistic;it is
not focusedon successor wealth.
Christ'smind is focusedonly on the
glory of God and obedienceto His
Word." (The statementsattributedto
Paulk,Peck, and Wilkersonwere
originallyquotedby DaveHunt in
The Seductionof Christinnity.)
Supposed "Proofs." Prosperity
theologiansoffer the followingverses
to "prove" their claimsfrom the
Bible:
"This book of the law shallnot
depart out of thy mouth; but thou
16
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shalt meditatetherein day and night,
that thou mayestobserveto do accordingto all that is written therein:
for then thou shalt makethy way
prosperous,and then thou shalt have
goodsuccess"(Josh.1:8).
As clearly shownby the immediate
context,the promiseof prosperity
here had nothingwhatsoeverto do
with money,but rather with military
success,
'And
and said,
Jesusanswered
Verily I say unto you, There is no
manthat hathleft house,or brethren,
or sisters,or father,or mother,or
wife, or children,or lands,for my
sake,andthe gospel's,but he shall
receivean hundredfoldnow in this
time, houses,andbrethren,and sisters, and mothers,and children,and
lands,with persecutions;
andin the
world to come eternallife" (Mark
10:29-30).
No other singlepassagehas been
so used and abusedby prosperity
theologyadvocatesthan this one.
Gloria Copelandwrote in God's Will,
"You give $1 for the Gospel'ssake
and $100belongsto you; you give
$10and receive$1000;give $1000
and receive$100,000.
. . . In short,

Mark 10:30is a very gooddeal!"
Whenbeggingfor money,a TV
elangelistin Texasappealsdirectly to
those widowsviewingthe program,
urgingthem to send him $100evenif
they must take it from their rent,
food, or medicinebudget,promising
them a $10.000
returnbasedon
Jesus'wordsin Mark 10:30!One
seriouslyquestionsnot only the
ethics,but also the logic of such an
appeal.If the greedyevangelistreally
believedwhat he was saying,rather
than takingmoneyfrom widows,he
wouldinsteadgive $100checksto
them, that he might obtainthe
$10.000return on the investments.
The backgroundfor these verses
in Mark had to do with the meeting
betweenJesusand the rich youngruler. Yourememberhe was unwillingto
sell what he had, give to the poor,
take up his cross, and follow Christ.
The intendedlessonis obvious:Don't
let richeskeepyou from God. If they
do becomea problem,give them up
anddependon God to meet your
needs.
"Give, and it shallbe givenunto
you; goodmeasure,presseddown,
and shakentogether,and running
over, shallmen give into your bosom.
For with the samemeasurethat ye
mete withal it shallbe measuredto
you again"(Luke6:38).
Once again,the immediatecontext
here is vital in understanding
the passage.Jesusspokethesewordsduring
His Sermonon the Mount. Note
however,what He saidjust previous
to this statement."Judgenot, and ye
shallnot be judged:condemnnot,
and ye shallnot be condemned:forgive, and ye shallbe forgiven" (Luke
6:37).The intendedlessonhere is
simplythat if we do not judge and
condemnothers, we (for the most
part) will not be judgedor condemnedby others. If we are quick to
forgrveothers, we can expectthem to
forgiveus.

"Beloved, I wish aboveall things
that thou mayestprosperand be in
health, even as thy soul prospereth"
(3 John1:2).
What is Johnactuallysayinghere
to Gaius?The Greek word translated
"prospereth" in this verse literally
means,"to help on one'sjourney."It
is the sameword Paulused in Romans1:10when writing to the church
in Rome. "Making request, if by any
meansnow at length I might have a
prosperousjourney by the will of God
to comeunto you." The naturalinterpretationwouldsuggesthe is simply expressinga desire that the letter
wouldfind his friend in God's will and
enjoyingGod'sblessing.
While all the Bible was written /or
us, not all the Bible was written /o
us. Thus, eventhoughit couldbe
shown(thoughit is extremelydoubtful) that God desiredfor Gaiusto enjoy abundantwealthand continuous
health,that does not necessarily
meanthis is God's will for ny hfie.
For example,no 89-year-oldwoman living todaycan expectto bear a
son when she reaches90, basedon
the promiseby God to Sarahin Genesis 18:10.And no believerliving today can know beyondthe shadowof a
doubt that he will experienceat least
another15 birthdays,basedon God's
promiseto Hezekiahin 2 Kings20:6.
Scriptural Condemnation. Multitudes of Bible versesutterly refute
prosperitytheology.NoticeJesus'
teaching.
"Then saidJesusunto his disciples, If any man will come after me,
let him deny himseH,and take up his
cross,andfollowme" (Matt. 16:24).
'And
Jesussaidunto him, Foxes
haveholes,and birds of the air have
nests; but the Son of man hath not
whereto lay his head" (Luke9:58).
'And he saidunto them, Thke
heed, and bewareof covetousness:
for a man'slife consistethnot in the
abundanceof the things which he

"II Moses lived todoy
it would not

shouldbe exaltedabovemeasure"
(2 Cor. l2:7).
Considerthe words of David Hunt
in The Seductionof Chistianity. "lf
Moses lived today,it would not be
said of him that he choseto 'suffer
afflictionwith the peopleof God'
(Heb.11:25KJV) but that he chose
to 'suffer wealth, success,and
popularitywith the peopleof God.' It
used to be said, 'All who desireto
live godly in Christ Jesuswill be persecuted'(2 Tim. 3:12),but todayit is
said, 'Those who live godly lives will
be honoredand successfulin this
world.' "
Grievous Harm. ProsperitytheSUCCESS,
ology reducesthe Christianfaith to a
slot-machinereligion.It urgesme to
gamblea dime in hopesof winninga
$10jackpot.
Viewingthe Bible throughthe
eyesof a playboyphilosopher,
prosperitytheologyis self-seeking
and seH-centered
to its very core.
The Bible teachesme to ask, "What
is God's will for my life? What does
possesseth"(Luke12:15).
He want me to do?" ProsperitythePaulsaid, "Not that I speakin
ology encouragesme to ask, "What
is my will? What do I want to do?"
respectof want: for I havelearned,in
Prosperitytheologycondemnsand
whatsoeverstate I am, therewithto
be content.I know both how to be
unfairly judges all godly believerswho
abased,and I know how to abound:
strugglein financialpoverty or who
suffer from any form of sickness.
every where and in all thingsI am instructedboth to be full and to be
Job'sthree "friends" in the Old
hungry, both to aboundand to suffer
Testament,and on one occasionthe
need. I can do all thingsthrough
disciplesin the New Testament,were
guilty of this kind of maliciousand imChrist which strengthenethme"
(Phil.4:11-li|).
moralmudslinging.
In his first letter to Timothy, Paul
Eliphas,Bildad,andTnpharcameto
wrote, "For the love of moneyis the
comfortJob, but quickly beganto critroot of all evil: whichwhilesomecoveted icize and condemnhim. The repeated
after, they haveerred from the faith,
theme of this terrible trio was that Job
and piercedthemselvesthroughwith
must be sufferingdue to some secret
manysorrows" (1 Tim. 6:10).
sin, for everyoneknew that a "good
Regardinghis own health,Paul
God" wouldnever allowthe righteous
said,'And lest I shouldbe exalted
man to lose both wealthand health,
abovemeasurethroughthe abundance as had happenedto Job. But God
of the revelations,there was givento
thoughtotherwise,and in His anger
me a thorn in the flesh, the messeverelyrebukedall three for their
sengerof Satanto buffet me, lest I
viciousattacksagainstJob Oob42:7-8).
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The disciples,upon observing a
blind man near the Jerusalem temple,
had this question. "Master, who did
sin, this man, or his parents, that he
was born blind?" 0ohn 9:2). Jesus
answered, "Neither hath this man
sinned, nor his parents: but that the
works of God should be made
manifest in him" (John9:3).
Prosperity theology affirms the lie
of Satan. God once asked the Devil if
he had considered the life of His
faithful servant Job. Satan quickly
retorted, "Doth Job fear God for
nought? Hast not thou made an hedge
about him, and about his house, and
about all that he hath on every side?
Thou hast blessed the work of his
hands, and his substanceis increased
in the land. But put forth thine hand
now, and touch all that he hath, and
he will curse thee to thy face" (|ob
1:9-11).
Satan'sconclusionshere are the
same blasphemousones spouted by
prosperity theology today, namely,
that the lnrd's followers love and
serve Him only becauseHe is a
"good God." When poverty or pain
enters their lives, does God become
a "bad God"?
Prosperity theology totally distorts
the glorious gospel to the unsaved.A
personal incident as related by Chuck
Colson in the April 1987 issue of
Chnstianity Tbday graphically illustrates this point. Followinga cancer
operation Colson wrote:
"My suffering provided some
fresh insights as well into the healthand-wealth gospel. If God really
delivers his people from all pain and
illness, as is so often claimed, why
was I so sick? Had my faith become
weak? Had I fallen from favor?
"No, I had always recognized such
teaching as false theology. But after
four weeks in a maximum-care unit, I
came to see it as something else: a
presumptuous stumbling block to real
evangelism.
18
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"During my nightly walksthrough
the hospitalcorridors,draggingan IV
pole behindme, I oftenmet an Indian
manwhosetwo-year-old
son had had
two failedkidneytransplants,a brain
aneurysm,and was now blind for life.
"When the father,a Hindu, discovered I was a Christian,he askedif
Godwouldhealhis son if he. too.
wasborn again.He saidhe hadheard
thingslike that on television.
'As I listened,I realizedhow arreligion
roganthealth-and-wealth
soundsto sufferingfamilies:Christians can all be sparedsuffering,but
little Hindu childrengo blind. One
couldn'tblamea Hinduor Muslimor
agnosticfor resenting,evenhating,
sucha God.
"I told my Hindufriendabout
interJesus.Yes,he maymiraculously
vene in our lives. But we cometo
God not becauseof what he may do
to spareus suffering,but because
Christis truth. Whathe does
promiseus is muchmore-the forgivenessof sin and eternallife. I left
the hospitalwith my friend studying
Christianliterature,the Bible, and my
own accountin Born Again. If he becomesa Christian,it won't be on
falsepretenses."
The Prosperity Apostasy. The
contentof prosperitytheology,as we
haveseen,is in itselftragicenough,
but whenone considersits companions, the apostasyis absolute.By its
very teachings,prosperitytheology

becomesthe religiouscontributionto
the New Age Movement.
In a nutshell,the New Age Movement is an attemptto bring aboutthe
Millenniumwithout the Messiah,to
usher in the kingdomof God minus
the King! How doesprosperitytheology fit into the New Age Movement?
The answeris tragicallysimple.On-ly
one differenceseparatesthe two.
The New Age Movementsays
there is no God. thus. we must accomplishthesegoalsby ourselves.
Prosperitytheologysaysthere is no
needfor God, andwe can accomplish
thesegoalsby ourselves.
Prosperitytheologyis so ironic.
With its advent,sin has now come full
circle.The first sin in the universe
was Lucifer's attemptto be like God
(Isa. 14:14).The first sin on earth
was Adam'sattemptto be like God
(Gen.3:5), Thus,the samedoor
onceusedby sin to enter God'sdomainwill later mark its exit.
Paulpredicts,"Let no man deceiveyou by any means:for that day
shallnot come, exceptthere come a
fallingawayfirst, and that man of sin
be revealed,the son of perdition;
who opposethand exaltethhimself
aboveall that is calledGod, or that is
worshipped:
so that he as God sitteth
in the templeof God, shewinghimself
that he is God. And then shallthat
Wickedbe revealed,whom the Lord
shallconsumewith the spirit of his
mouth, and shalldestroywith the
brightnessof his coming" (2 Thess.
2:3-4.8).

I Harold L. Willmington is vice
presidentof Liberty University,
Lynchburg,Virginia.
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arisesa fitting response:we gtrveourseluesto Him (2 Cor. 8:5). Thus the
dischargeof stewardshipbegins in the
surrender of seHto the sovereignwill
of God. From that inwarddbdication
we move to the sober and grateful
handlingof our stewardshipin economic matters (Matt. 25:14-46;I-uke
12:42-48).
The Bible indicatescertainuses of
money or property that are in accord
with the intentionof God. Thus
moneymay be used to providefor
our basicneeds(2 Thess.3:10),support one'sfamily(1 Tim. 5:8), contribute to the [,ord's work (1 Cor.
16:1-3),meet humanneeds (2 Cor.
9:6-15;Eph. 4:28), grveto the poor
0ohn 1il:29),and pay taxes (Matt.
22:2I; Rom.I3:7).
There is groundfor wise investment of one's wealthwith a hope for
a sensiblereturn (Matt. 25:14-30),
but this can hardlybe used to sanction gamblingrisks. The injunctionto
"lay up for yourselvestreasuresin
heaven"invites the most carefulattitude towardexpendituresof any kind
(Matt. 6:19-21).
Particularlyreprehensibleare
those attemptsto gain property
throughdishonestor exploitativepractices. In the Bible, stealingis condemned(Ex. 20:15;Matt. 19:18;Eph.
4:28), as is the accumulation
of
wealththroughthe exploitationof
others(]ames5:1-4).
Gamblingrepresentsa "unique"
kind of economictransaction.Unlike
the stock market or other economic
activities,it producesno productor
seryicethat serveshumanneeds.
Every part of the industry-the constructionof facilities,the production
of equipment,the employmentof
workers-is aimedtowardan activity
that producesno productor service
of value.
Even if viewedas an "entertainment" industry,gamblingfails to
meet the test. It is unlike any other
form of entertainmentthat has been
devised.Its costs are not specified.It
has an addictionquality.It creates
socialconsequences
that are not associatedwith entertainmentand that
are bannedwhen they are produced
by other kinds of tmnsactions.
Work. Honest work and honest
wagesgo together,for "the labourer
is worthy of his hire" (Luke 10:7).
The biblical view of work affordsno
room for the practiceof gambling.
The divine commandrings clear that
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one shouldlabor and do one's work
(Ex. 20:9;Eph. 4:28;2 Thess.
3:10-12).Work has a functionalvalue;
it is rooted in necessityand also
rooted in creation.Eachpersonis
obligatedunder God to work. Work
affordsthe meansof sustainingone's
life and supportingone's dependents.
Work is relatedto the use of the
earth's resources.No one is to
"sponge" off others.
Throughthe mediumof work
humansexpresstheir essentialbeing
and creativity.God is a worker; and
we are to work 0ohn 5:17).Work
addsto personalfulfillmentand selfrespect.Work is sharingin God's
activity in the world. Thus the type
of employmentwherebya living is
gainedmust agreewith the purpose
of God and must form a part of the
world'sneededwork. Someformsof
work may be sociallyand morally
degradingand, therefore,inconsistent
with the divine intentionor with
humangood.
Gamblingis a behavior,a "business," that is completelyantithetical
to this view. It encouragesa view
of life basedon a systemof activities that expressan essential
natureof greed and materialism,
not productivityand service.Neither
the laborerwithin the industry nor
the participantis engagedin an
activity that fulfills the Christian
conceptof vocation.
Love. The central moral imperative of the Bible is love-love of God
andloveof neighbor(Matt.22:37-40;
Mark L2:28-34).L,oveimposesstrong
demandsupon us every day of our
lives. I-ove never allowsus the luxury
of self-interestto the exclusionof the
other person'sinterestsand needs
(Rom.12:10;1Ii:10;Phil. 2:3-4).Inve
refusesto engagein actionsthat mistreat or exploit others.Love is surely
violatedwhen personalpleasureand
profit are gainedthroughanother's
painandloss.

lnve leadsus to seek the welfare
or interest of the other. Inve is the
royallaw (ames 2:8), the law of
Christ (Gal. 6:2), and the principleby
which our lives are to be regulated
(Rom. 14:lli-21).Gambling,with its
exploitationof others, ignoresthe nobler qualitiesof humans,amongwhich
are reason,justice, compassion,and a
senseof responsibility.Gambling
weakensthe foundationsof a responsible communitylife. Love'swork, on
the other hand, is alwaysto build up,
never to tear down.
Influence. The Bible teachesthat
individualsare to use both their freedom and their inlluencewisely.We
are urgedto "abstainfrom all appearanceof evil" (1 Thess.5:22), to "abhor that whichis evil" (Rom. 12:9),
and to work faithfully as our Lord
Himself, who "went about doing
good" (Acts 10:38).Paul'sview that
freedommust be exercisedresponsibly is particularlyrelevant.The actions of the individualChristianare to
be disciplinedtowardthe moral and
spiritualwelfareof others for whom
Christdied (Rom.14:lil-2l; I Cor.
8:1-1li).All forms of conductneed to
be subjectedto a singlecontrolling
motive: "Do all to the glory of God"
(1 Cor. 10:31).
Paul'streatmentof the work of
governmentin Romans13 is instructive. It pointsthe way for our involvement in the affairsof the state.This
involvement,incidentally,is not predicatedon religiousagreement.The
governmentaboutwhich Paulwas
speakingwas a pagangovernment.
But he spokeof the ruler as God's
servantto encourage"good works."
This pointsto the need for Christians
to cooperatewith othersin doing
those thingswhich can be determined
by moral standardswithin the society
to be "good works."
Accordingly,our influenceas
Christiansis to be exertedin a positive and aggressivefashionfor the
buildingof communitylife in which
the young,the weak, the aging,and
the needyare protected.Influence
and powerare not to be hiddenor
hoarded.They are to be used for the
furtheringof Christianvaluesin public
affairs.
The Christiandoes not use this
involvementas licenseto fuIfil1specifically religiousobjectivesthrough
government.The commandto render
continued on page 60

InsJant Win
or Dismcll Disclppointment?
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high schooldropoutstrikes
it rich in a Californialottery. In New York, Willie
Little wins $7.5million
after playingthe samesix numbers
for the last six years.And in Pennsylvania,Anita Smith wins $1 million
playinga lotterygameat her husband's
store.He wins $10,000
commission
'
for sellingher the winningticket.
These are the news stories lotterv
fantdsiesare madeof. Sincethe
1970s,more than 100 million Ameri-

we find gomblets:'

The playersconsider it a chance
for untold wealth for a small investment. While remaining anonymous,
they plunk down a few dollars and
hope to walk away with a cash prize,
and perhaps pay no taxes on the winnings. And there is always a chance
of a big win and instant celebrity
status. . . but those are rare moments
indeed.
New York lottery officialJohn
Quinn is frank about a player's
chancesof winning. "We make no
bonesabout the fact that [the chanceofl

cans in 23 states and the District of
Columbiaplayedlotteries,raising
more than $22 billion for state impnrvementprograms.
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winning a big prize in the lottery in
New York is aboutthe sameas [the
chanceofl getting hit by lightning."
Yet peoplecontinueto play and
statescontinueto initiate lottery
drives. In 1964New Hampshire
launchedthe nation'sfirst lottery with
game.DuaneBurke of
a sweepstakes
the PublicGamingResearchInstitute
saysthe industrydid not becomepopular until the mid-1970s
when weekly
gameswere hot. Now the daily numbers gamesring up big sales.
But there is a seamyside to lotteries. PaulOakes,an outspoken
critic of lotteries since 1979when a
racetrackwas proposednear his
Indianahome,said, "The chief
sourceof funds in organizedcrime
has alwaysbeen gambling.Drugs
aren't even close to gambling.
Gamblingis more importantto the
NFL than television."
Myths persist."Some saythe
numbersgamesdry up with lotteries
but the oppositeis true," Oakescontinued. Crime syndicatesactually
capitalizeon lotteries by using official
state numbersas their own.
"Just under 33 percentof the
peoplewho play are at or below
povertylevel," Oakessaid. "The
leadinglottery statesare also leading
welfarestates.Washington,DC, is the
leadinglottery and welfarestate.
'A guy will play his daughter's
birthday,and he has to play it every
week becausethe weekhe missesis
the week he wouldhavewon," Oakes
said of superstitiousplayers.Although
only 3 to 5 percentof lottery players
will becomecompulsivegamblers,
Oakessaid, those who do will beg,
borrow,or steal to get moneyto play.
Playersare not restrictedto unbelievers.Some Christianshavea
closet gamblinghabit, and soothe
guilty consciencesby giving part of
the take to family or church.
Many statessell the idea of a lottery by callingit a painlesstax, totally
voluntary.In Oakes'sstate of Indiana
where voters may repeala constitutional ban on lotteries this year, the
Houseendedfive yearsof debateby
voting74-24to approvea lottery
referendum.This pavesthe way for a
state lcttery as early as 1989.
Indianalawmakerswince at the
thoughtof raisingtaxes to pay for an
overduehighwayprognm, and beam
at the thoughtof a lottery as an easy
answer.H. Roy Kaplanof Florida
Institute of Gchnologyhas spent
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16 yearsstudyinglotteries and has a
muchdifferentimpression.
'A lottery is an inefficientand
ineffectivesourceof revenue,"Kaplan
said.It raisesup to 3 percentof a
state'stotal sourceof revenue,but a
more predictablesourceof income
wouldbe a 712percentincreasein
the salestax. "To call the lottery a
financialpanaceais a grossexaggeration," he said.AtlanticCity's casinos
provideup to 7 percentof the state's
revenue,and in Las Vegasthe rate is
12 percent.But Oakessaidhs Vegas
also has the highestcrime rate per
capitain the nation.
FBI statisticson AtlanticCity
showthat crime has quadrupledsince
1972when casinogamblingbecame
legal. PacificAvenue,a block from the
boardwalk,is crawlingwith pimps,
pickpockets,drug pushers,carstrippers,thieves,and muggers.
In Pennsylvania,
where the lottery
toppedall other statesin 1985with
salesof $1.295million. state officials
often talk about the lottery's
beneficiaries-Pennsylvania's
senior
lottery
citizens.SincePennsylvania's
beganin March 1972,more than
$3 billionhas been providedto the
elderly for nursinghome medical
assistance,transportation,and other
seniorcitizens'programs.
The Pennsylvania
lottery office
boasts,"By supplyingover 40 cents
of every dollar for benefitprograms,
the Pennsylvania
State Inttery is a
successfulenterpriseof which all
Pennsylvanians
can be proud."
However,that so-calledsuccessis
driven by the noveltyof the gameand

the promiseof biggerand bigger
prizes. RalphBatch, a former lottery
executive,was quotedin Public
Gamingmagaztneas saying,"It is
very importantto havenew lottery
gameson the drawingboardat all
times. Youshouldalwayshavea backup game-a newpackage-tomaintainthe
interest and excitementof the public."
Statesupportdependson establishinga respectablegamefueledby a
lot of excitement,somethingMinnesota
SenatorDavid Durenbergerobjectsto
becauseadvertisingcampaignsoften
do not tell the entire story.
ln Congressional
Quarteily,he
said, "You needa hard-sellpromotion, often vagueand misleading
aboutoddsand prizes."The oddsof
winningat state lotteries are probably
the poorestin all of gambling,sobadthat
Victor Markowizc,the designerof computer equipmentused in lottery
games,does not evenplay the lottery.
New York'sJohnQuinnargues
that 68 percentof the population
gambles,typicallyon sportingevents
suchas the SuperBowl. "Gambling
is inevitable,"he insists."No matter
what the opponentsor advocatesof it
say,it's with us to stay."
Apparentlymanystatesagree.
This year Florida,Idaho,Kansas,
Montana,and SouthDakotaapproved
lotteries. But a lawsuitoverturned
Idaho'slegislation,suggestingsome
are not convincedstate lotteries are
inevitable.The lottery questionis expectedto be on the 1988referendum.
In Alaskavoters defeateda
referendum,but a new drive is said
to be under way.Nebraskaand North
Dakotaare also initiatinga drive.
Legislatorslike the extra revenue.
Voterslike the thoughtof a get-richquick opportunity.
"It's the ideaof becomingrich,"
saysDario Bacon,owner of Dottie's
News Standin York, Pennsylvania.
He
won nearly $6,000last year in the
Pennsylvania
lottery. He said 70 percent of his businessis lottery sales.
A disturbingside trend to his business is his estimationthat 7 out of 10
lottery playersbuy adult magazines.
"They ask me for them," he said.
Baconsaid he knowssome players
are buyingtickets they cannotafford.
JohnQuinndisagrees.One of his
favoritecommentsis, "I haveyet to
receivethe fust phonecall where
someonesays, 'My husband[or my
wifel spent the breadand milk money
on a lottery ticket.' That's a

perceptionthat exists in some people's
minds, but it really doesn't happen."
However, Maryland state legislator
Ben Cardin insists that gambling
revenues come from low-wage earners.
"The money's not getting back into
the community."
Others argue that state government is encouraging the notion that
life is a matter of luck. Oakes calls
state lotteries poor public policy.
Byron Rohrig quoted Oakes as saying,
"I believethat the gospelhassomething
important to say when at the foot of
the cross we find gamblers."
While states debate the merits of
lotteries, with the surplus revenue for
education,job development,and the
general fund, another move is under
way to organrzea national lottery.
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"Lotteries are the successstory
of the decade,"saysTerri IaFleur, an
Busieditor of Gamingand Wagering
nessmagazine,which coversthe inher colleague
dustry.Nevertheless,
PaulDworinsavs."I don't think a

nationallottery will be approved.It
wouldbe a very cumbersomething.
Stateshavea vestedinterest in maintainingtheir lotteries and revenue."
Gaming
In a poll commissionedby
and Wagering,the Galluporganization
of Princeton,New Jersey,foundthat
62 percentof the 1,043adultspolled
favora nationallottery.
While the nationallottery debate
is waged,Terri LaFleurwagersthat
all 50 statescould havelotteries in
the next 10 years.I-ottery opponents
call that a bad bet, anothersideof
the lottery rip-off that grinds dreams
of instantwealthand the goodlife
into dismaldisappointments.
I Michael R. Smith is a freelance
writer in Fayetteville,Pennsylvania.

Stote Lotteries
Map shows the year that participating states began the lottery
and the percentage of revenue devoted to prizes for players
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Christ's redemptive work in our
personallives.
The Word of God destroys the
gambler's myths about God, self,
stewardship,and relationships.The
gambler must confront these
manipulative and self-serving myths
and label them as sin. Only when the
gambler faces his compulsionas sin,
will he realize that God through
Christ, the Holy Spirit, and the Bible,
has made provision for dealing with
that sin. There lies the addicted
gambler's only hope.
Confession. If the gambler sees
his addictionas merely a psychological
disorder or aberration, his hope for a
remedy lies only in man. When he
views his addictionas irresponsible
behavior for which he acceptsresponsibility, and which he labels as sin, he
puts himself in a position where God
can root this problem out of his life.
God can cleanse from all sin (1 John
1:9) if we are willing to agree with
Him that the behavior is in fact sin,
and if we accept the deliverance
found only in Christ.
Change. For the gambler, change
is not an option but an imperative.
Once at the point of confessionhe
must own the responsibilityto make
himself accountablefor change.True
conversionstems from repentance.
Paul carefully outlines the fruit of
biblical reoentance in 2 Corinthians

7:11.We must hold the gambler
and encourage
strictly accountable
him to evidencethe followingfruit.
Carefulness. Throughthe power
of the Holy Spirit, the gamblermust
disendiligentlypracticedisciplined
gagementfrom everythingassociated
with his formerlife of sin. He must
also consistentlyparticipatein all that
will causehis new life in Christ to
prosper-Biblereadingand memorization, churchattendance,
fellowship
with believers,prayer,and so forth.
Clearing of Self. The gambler
couldat one time be chargedwith
havingmadea god out of his gambling.
Now all will clearly realizethat his
Godis the LordJesusChrist,and
throughthe Holy Spirit, appropriate
fruit issuesfrom his life.
Indignation. The gamblerdelivered from his addictionwill manifest
angertowardthe sin that held him in
bondage,and indeedagainstall sin.
With his eyesopened,he considers
the terrible potentialfor the ruin of
humanlife, and he is angryat sin.
Fear. The former gamblerknows
firsthandthe deceptivepowerof sin. He
knowshe needsGod'spowerfor daily
victory over such a powerfulfoe. Its
powerto ruin promotesa healthyfear.
Zeal. We must encourage
the
formergamblerto expendhis energiesfor the causeof Christ.
Vengeance.The formergambler

must learnto keephis spiritualhouse
in order.He must meet everyvestige
of his old lifestylewith the greatestof
spiritualenergy.Throughfasting,
prayer,and Christianfellowshipthe
remnantsof the old habitmust be put
to death.Always,in every way,the
one who was once the willing slaveof
gamblingclearlybecomesthe willing
servantof JesusChrist.
Celebration. For the first time in
his life the gamblernow has something over which he may rejoice.He
is no longera prisonerof his sinful
habit.The livingChristhas set him
free to see himselfas a childof God.
Hereinlies his real significance.
Followingthe dynamicpatternsof accountabilitythat Paullaysdown in his
on repentance,
the gambler
discussion
seeshis real purposein life. He is
now equippedto be a stewardin
God'shouse.As a stewardhe moves
forwardto serve his God and others.
In so doinghe makesfull proof of his
new life in Christ and finds a causeof
rejoicingin his own work for God and
others(Gal.6:4). Sucha manis truly
rich and free to be genuinelyhappy.
I Ronald E. Hawkins is director
of counseling
and chairmanof the
Departmentof ChurchMinistriesat
Liberty University,Lynchburg,
Virginia.

Are You o Compulsive Gambler?
Would you answer yes to seven
of the following questions?
1. Do you ever lose time from work due to
gambling?
2. Does gambling ever make your home life
unhappy?
3. Does gambling affect your reputation?
4. Do you ever feel remorse after gambling?
5. Do you ever gamble to get money with which
to pay debts or otherwise solve financial
difficulties?
6. Does gambling cause a decrease in your
ambition or efficiency?
7. After losing do you feel you must return as
soon as possible and win back your losses?
8. After a win do you have a strong urge to
return and win more?
9. Do you often gamble until your last dollar is
gone?
10. Do you ever borrow to finance your
gambling?
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11. Do you ever sell anything to finance your
gambling?
12. Are you reluctant to use "gambling money"
for normal expenditures?
13. Does gambling make you careless of the welfare of your family?
14. Do you ever gamble longer than you had
planned?
15. Do you ever gamble to escape worry or
trouble?
16. Do you ever commit, or consider committing,
an illegal act to finance gambling?
17. Does gambling cause you to have difficulty
sleeping?
18. Do arguments, disappointments, or frustrations create within you an urge to gamble?
19. Do you ever have an urge to celebrate any
good fortune by a few hours of gambling?
2O. Do you ever consider self-destruction as a
result of your gambling?
I David Nicholson is a clinicalpsychologiston staff at
the Minirth-Meier Clinicin Dallas,Texas.
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WilliamBrewster
SpiritualFatherof His Country

William Brewsterkneelswith Bible in hand in "The Embarkationof the Pilgrimsat Delft Haven,Holland,"paintedby RobertW Weir.The painting
hangsin the U.S.Capitolrotunda.

by RobertA. Peterson
t ltr"n the Pilgrimsleft England
for the NewWorldin 1620,the
Itlt
I U averageageof their members
was only 30 years. One of the oldest
amongthem was William Brewster-a
ripe old 56. (The averagelife spanof an
English noblemanin the seventeenth
century was 35 years.) Although he
never officially became their pastor,
Brewster was in effect the spiritual
leaderof the Pilgrimsfor 23 years.
Born andbredto the manor,Brewster
attended Cambridge University, but
neverfinishedhis course.He did stayon
longenoughto imbibethe lofty tenetsof
Puritanism,whichwerethen in vogueat
As scholars
Cambridge.
debatedwhether
the Anglicanchurchhadbeenreformed
enough,otherstook actionand formed
little groups of "Separatists" all over
England.SoonBrewsterfoundhimselfin
agreementwith those who wantedto
take the churchbackto the daysof the
I
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early Christians-strippedof the trappingsof ceremonyandtradition,andinfusedwith a renewedEvangelical
spirit.
Brewsterleft Cambridgeandhis classicalstudiesto enter the serviceof Sir
WilliamDavis,QueenElizabeth'ssecretary of state. Brewster soon distinguishedhimselffor his sterlingintegrity.
William Bradford, in his History of

Bre*ster
himself
considered
a loyalsubject
of theking,
but likePeter
he believed,

"Weoughtto obey
Godntherthanmen."

PlimothPlantation,tells us that Davis
trustedBrewster"aboveall othersthat
were about him" and "esteemedhim
rathera sonthana sermnt." His wasthe
kind of testimonythat every Christian
shouldhave.
Brewstermight well havecontinued
revelingin life at court, dressinglike a
gentleman,
enjoyingthe companyof educated men and beautifulwomen, and
eventuallyachievinghighposition.These
wereheadytimesin Englishhistory.Living during the GoldenAge of English
Literature,Brewsterwasa contemporary
of William Shakespeare,Christopher
Marlow,andBenJohnson.It wasanage
of daringschemesand even more daring men-adventurers like Sir Walter
Raleigh,Sir FrancisDrake, and Martin
Frobisher.Freshfrom their victory over
the SpanishArmadain 1588,they were
carryingthe Englishflagto the farthest
cornersof the globe.
It wasanexcitingtime to be alive,especiallyfor one in Brewster'sposition.

andhis friends, "bringingup the rear,"
so to speak,makingsure that eventhe
weakestandpoorestPilgrimscouldget
to Holland.YetBrewsterbouncedback
from his financialdifficulties.Havingno
skill in handicrafts,the trade in which
other Pilgrimswereearningtheir livings,
Brewsterturnedhis classicaleducation
into profit by tutoringthe sonsof German
andDanishnoblemen.Insteadof spending his earningson himseH,he plowedhis
moneybackintothe Lord'swork, specifically,a Christianprintingshop.Herehe
published books on Puritan and
Separatistthemes,a practicebannedin
England.SoonEnglishagentswere on
But whenWilliamDaviswasunjustlydishis tracks,andhe wasforcedintohiding.
missedfor hisrolein helpingto carryout
Whenthe Mayflowerset sailin 1620
the executionof Mary Queenof Scots,
Brewsterwason it, havingslippedback
Brewster decided that he had had
enoughofthe intriguesofcourt.In 1607 into Englandunnoticedby the authorities. Sailingwith the Mayflowerwas
he returnedto his ancestralhomelandin
another ship, the Sfeedwell.It should
Nottinghamshire,
where his father was
a bailiffat the manorhousein Scrooby. havebeencalledthe "[.eakwell," howWhenhis father died three yearslater, ever,for that is exactlywhatit did. After
threefalsestarts,the Speedwell
returned
Williamsucceededhim as bailiff.
to Plymouthfor extensiverepairs.The
Whilein Scrooby,Brewsterbeganto
activelychampionthe Separatistcause. PilgrimsallpiledontheMayflower,leaving the Speedwellbehind, and conseHe broughtin Puritan preachers,supquently,out of most history books.
ported Puritancauses,and helpedto
In the New WorldBrewstershared
found a secret congregationof Separatists.In Brewster'sdayonecouldlegal- the sameburdensandwork loadsof the
youngermen.Unaccustomed
to farming,
ly worshiponly in the king's churchthe Anglican.And whena meetingplace he still went into the fieldswith everyone else to help grow enoughfood for
wasneeded,Brewsterfollowedthe bibthe colony.And what is more,duringthe
lical laws of hospitalityand openedhis
home and larder for the worshipers. first cruel winter, in whichthe Pilgrims
Brewsterconsideredhimselfa loyalsub- lost nearlyhalf their number,Brewster
ject of the king, but like Peter he beworked around the clock tending the
lieved, "We ought to obey God rather
sick. Of he and six other Pilgrims(the
rest were ill) WilliamBradfordwrote:
thanmen" (Acts5:29).
"They sparedno painsnightnor day,
To avoid arrest and imprisonment,
Brewsterandthe Scroobycongregation but with abundance
of trial andhazardof
decidedto emigrateto the Netherlands. their own health, fetchedthem wood,
In the early seventeenthcentury the
made them fires, dressedtheir meat,
Netherlands was just beginning its
madetheirbeds,washedtheirloathsome
GoldenAge, a time of prosperityand clothes,clothedandunclothed
them.In
achievementmarred only by periodic a word,did all the homelyandnecessary
conflictswith England.(The anti-Dutch officesfor them whichdaintyandqueasy
expression,"Dutch Treat," comesfrom
stomachscannotendureto hearnamed;
this period.) Having recently gained and all this willingly and cheerfully,
independence
from Spanishtyranny,Holwithoutanygrudgingin the least,showlandwasthe freestsocietyin Europe.It
ing herein their true love unto their
wasthe only countrythat reallytolerated friendsandbrethren;a rare exampleand
Twoof these
Jews,and it did awaywith the practice worthyto be remembered.
of burningwitchesa centurybeforeany
sevenwere Mr. WilliamBrewster,their
othercountryin Europe.A landof dikes, reverendElder,andMiles Standish,their
merchants,and well-kept houses and Captainand military commander,unto
yards(tulips were just comingin), this
whom myself and many others were
muchbeholdenin our low andsick conwas the land where Brewster and his
friends soughtreligiousfreedom.
dition.Andyet the lnrd soupheldthese
personsin this generalcalamitythey
By the time BrewsterreachedHolland, most of his moneywas gone.He
werenot at all infectedeither with sickhadspentit unselfistrly
helpinghis family nessor lameness."

D*i,

Brewster
trusted

"aboveall others
thatwereabouthim"

him
and"esteemed
nthera son
thana seruant."
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In caringfor the sick, Brewsterwas
fulfillingthe dictatesof Scripture:"We
then that are strongought to bear the
infirmitiesof the weak,andnot to please
ourselves"(Rom. 15:1).Due to the
painstakingefforts of Brewsterand six
others,by the graceof God,52 Pilgrims
were still alive when spring came.
Originally,the Pilgrimshadintended
that all of their number from Holland
would eventually come to the New
World,includingtheir pastor,JohnRobinson. Unfortunately,a lack of fundsand
cooperationfrom the Pilgrims'backers
in England made it impossible for
Robinsonand the others to come to
Plymouth.Robinsondiedin 1625.
In the NewWorld,on the edgeof the
wilderness,and without their beloved
pastor, the Pilgrims looked to Elder
Brewsterfor guidance.They wantedto
make him their pastor,but before his
deathRobinsonhadtold them that they
couldnot. In Brewster'sday,a minister
hadto be a universitygraduate.Serving
without a title, Brewsterstoodin the gap
andcontinuedto seryeastheir unofficial
pastor.To this day,muchof God'swork
has been carried on by men like
Brewster-men without officialtitles or
the salariesand esteem that go with
them-but with a visionfor God'swork
andwhat needsto be done.
WilliamBrewsterdiedin 1643,when
he wasover80 yearsold. Becauseofhis
role as the spiritual leader of the
Pilgrims-that heartybandof Christians
who "laid the cornerstoneof a nation,"
asLongfellowput it-he deservesthe title of "SpiritualFatherof His Country."
This Thanksglving,let us be thankful for the exampleof suchresoluteancestorsasthe Pilgrims-and for menlike
William Brewster.
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A Bold Statement
In 1617William Brewsterand thePilgrims'fastm,JohnRobinson,werecalled
upon to put in writing thepinciples on
whichtheywouldbuildtheirchurchin the
New World.Thedelicatenatureof theassignmentwasto win approual
for theirend.eauor
withoutoffendinstheking. Thefollowingletterwaswitten for thatpurpose.

and that he will graciouslyprosperour
endeavours
accordingto the simplicityof
our heartstherein.
2. Wearewellweanedfrom the delicate milk of our mother country and
inuredto the fficulties of a stmnge,hard
land, whichyet, in greatpart, we have
by patienceovercome.
3. The peopleare, for the body of
To Sir Edwin Sandys
them,industriousandfougal,we think we
Right Worshiptul,
maysafelysay,as anycomparryof people
in the world.
ur humbledutiesremembered,
4. Weareknit togetherasa bodyin a
in our own, our messenger's, morestrict andsacredbondandcovenant
andour church'srrame.with all
of the Inrd, of the violationwhereofwe
thankfulacknowledgement
of your sinmake great conscienceand by virtue
gular love, expressingitself, as otherwhereofwe do hold ourselvesstraitly
wise, so more especiallyin your great
tied to all careofeachother's good,and
careandearnestendeavourof our good of the whole by every and so mutual.
in this weightybusinessaboutVirginia,
5. And lasfly,it is not with us aswith
whichthe lessablewe areto requite,we
other men, whom smallthingscandisshallthink ourselvesthe moreboundto
courage,or smalldiscontentments
cause
commentin our prayersunto God for
to wish themselvesat home again.We
recompense,whom as for the present shallmuchprejudiceboth our arts and
yourightlybeholdin our endeavours,
so
meansby removal;where if we should
shallwe not be wantingon our parts (the
be drivento return, we shouldnot hope
same God assistingus) to return all
to recoverour presenthelpsand comanswerablefruit and respect unto the
forts, neitherindeedlook everto attain
labourofyourlovebestowed
uponus.We the like in any other place during our
have,with the bestspeedandconsider- lives, which are now drawing towards
ationwithalthat we could,set downour
their period.
requestsin writing, subscribed,as you
Thesenoticeswe havebeenbold to
willed, with the handsof the greatest tenderuntoyou, whichyouin your wispart of our congregation,
andhavesent
dom may also impart to any other our
the sameuntothe councilby our agent, wonhipfulfriendsof the councilwith you,
a deaconof our church,JohnCarver,unto
of all whosegodlydispositionsandlovwhomwe havealsorequesteda gentle- ing towardsour despisedpersonswe are
manof our companyto adjoinhimselfto
most glad,and shallnot fail by all good
the careanddiscretionof whichtwo we
means to continue and increasethe
do referthe prosecutingofthe business. same.We shallnot be further troubleNow we persuadeourselves,right worsomebut do, with the renewedrememshipful,that we neednot to provokeyour
brance of our humble duties to your
godlyandlovingmind to any further or
worshipand (so far as in modestywe
more tendercare of us, sinceyou have may be bold) to any other of our wellpleasedso far to interestus in yourself, wishersof the councilwith you, we take
that, under God, aboveall personsand our leaves,committingyour personsand
thingsin the world we rely uponyou, excounselsto the guidanceandprotection
pectingthe careofyour love,the counsel of the Almighty.
of your wisdom,andthe helpandcountenanceof your authority.Notwithstand- Your'smuch boundedin all duty.
ing, for your encouragement
in the work
JohnRobinson
so far as probabilitiesmaylead,we will
WilliamBrewster
not forbearto mentionthese instances kyden 15thDecember16V.
of inducement:1. Weverily believeandtrust the lord
I Reprinted from The MayflowerPilis with us, untowhomandwhoseservice grims & their Pastor,by DavidFountain,
we havegivenourselvesin manytrials,
CamelotPress.
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WordStudy

Preaching
tothe
WrongCrowd?
Anotherhearty 'Amen!"
soundedfrom the congregation.The preacherwasgiving
the secularcrowdthe business.He deliveredhis
of sinsermon,a masterpiece
scalding,with sweat,pulpitpounding,righteousindignation, andfury. He supported
his well-documented
statements with Scripturereferences,andlambastedthe
Devil'scrowdwith the intensity
of a soldiercommittedto
admired
victory.The audience
his sincerityand senseof
urgencyto affectsociety.
But somethingwasout of
place.The preacherwas expendingall his energyon the
wrongcrowd.The drunkards,
pornographers,
abortionists,
drugpushers,andLiberalpoliticianshe fearlesslyrebuked
were not in the congregation.
They were out in the community,hopelesslyobliviousto
his oppositionof their lifestyles.
Too manypreachershave
falleninto the trap of preaching to the wrong crowd. We
haveretreatedinto a bravery
qndrome, thunderingbehind
tle sanctuaryof our pulpits. We know that Christ is
the solutionfor the socialand
spritualproblemswe attack,
but we fail to presentthat
solutionto thosewho needit
most. Our "sin-blasting"and
"hell-shaking"messages
cannot changeconditionsin our
communitiesif they neverget

beyondthe churchwalls
I-et's take a look at our
Autarkeia. Tianslated
"brave pulpiteering."How
"suffcienry" in 2 Corinthians
significantis our influence
againstthe sex-focusedmovie 9:8, autarkeiacomesfrom
arkeo,"tobe
houses,pornographic
maga- atttns,"self" and.
suficient." The term doesnot
zines,drugs in the high
rather
or denotegreatabundance,
school,liquor-by-the-drink,
humanisticcity government? it has the ideaof "enough"
The sad truth is that in most for the needsof something.In
of our cities, Fundamentalist the middlevoicethe verbarkeo
preachersare known only
suggests"to be satisfied,conby the few churchattendees tentedwith." It is relatedto
whofrequentourcongregations. wages(I-uke3:14),to foodand
raiment(1 Tim. 6:8), andto
Honestydictatesthat we
preachto our congregations "suchthingsasryehave"(l{eb.
accordingto their needs,and 13:5).Diotrophesis rebuked
to the secularcrord accord- becausehe is "not content
therewith" (3 John10).The
ng to their needs.
If we s*allow the theme, believeris exhortedto be con"Don't mix politicswith reli- tentwithGod'ssupply.Butmore
9, he
gion," we lose our powerto
thanthat,in 2 Corinthians
influencesociety.Billy Sunday is expectedto be preparedto
provokedthe liquor crowd
sharewithothersin needsothat
he mightbecomethe instruuntil they hatedhim, but his
mentof God'ssupplyfor them.
messages
stoppedthe flow
In sodonghe prcvckesthosein
of a lot of liquor. George
need
to grveglory to God for
rattled
Truett's sermonsso
localpoliticiansthat ttreydared His gracein the giver.
not proposeordinances
without checkingwith him.
We can changeAmerica
only if preachersdealwith the
real issuesaffectingour
society,and get the message
Manymoonsharepassed
into our communities.
If we
sbll
continueto poundour pulpits now,but a fided photograph
andstormat the wrongcrowd, remindsme of an important
part of my childhood.The picwe will lose the battle.

American
Indians

I Ronald E. Johnson, vice
presidentof academics
for
Accelerated
ChristianEducation, is an authorandlecturer
on Christianeducationand
motivationtowardsuccess.

Sermon
Outline
Supply to Share
2 Corinthians
9:8-15
A. The Sufficiencyof God's
Supply(w 8-11)
B. The Stewardship
of God's
Supply(v. 12)
C. The Serviceof God's
Supply(w. 13-14)
D. The Standard
of God's
Supply(v. 15)

ture showsme in front of a
tepee,poisedon the knee of
a proudSiouxchieftainin full
regalia.Descended
from the
legendarySittingBr:ll, and
keepingthe old waysalive,
this chiefwas specialto my
family.He was a perconal
friend and a sincere
Christian.
For me. Indians.or native
Americans,were not just the
stuff of Saturdaywesterns.
My hometownwas in the
midst of a Chippewaresen?tion. An Ojibwatribe wasjust
a few miles auray.But not
until I left that areaand
returnedto visit did I begin
to appreciatethe rich American heritagethat had surroundedme for so many
yean. Ethnicand cultunl
differenceswere alwaysobvious,but I had neverirvestigatedhow importantthese
were to the Indian,and in a
real sense,to our community
and nation.More importantly,
I had overlookedtheir need
for the gospel.
The Siouxchief who had
befriendedmy familywas
unique,a Christianamonga
groupof peopletnditionally
overlookedby the church.
Clingmgto identity through
tribal heritage,nativeAmericansare fficult to reach

with the gospel. Early attempts at Chnstianzation
included tryng to eradicate
Indian behefsand lifestylesin
favor of "civilized Chnstian"
practices.White missionaries
ridiculed or looked condescendinglyon Indian rites
and customs. Fear that old
customs and practiceswould
be irrevocablylost caused
tensionbetweenlndians,missionaries,and churches.As a
result, the spread of the
gospel among the Indianshas
been slow. Accordurgto Tom
Claus, presidentof CHIEF
(ChristianHope Indian Eskimo
Fellowslup),less than 10 percent of the Indian population
has been converted,with
much of the other 90 percent
feehngthat Christianityis a
"white-man's religron."
A Mohawk Indianand member of the Tlutle clan, Claus
states, "Native Americans
are still a forgotten people.
Seventy-fivepercent suffer
malnutritionand related diseases; one of three Indian
babiesdres within sk months;
winter unemploymentexceeds
70 percent;one-halfofalldeaths
on the largest resenation
are due to alcoholism;and the
Indian teenage suicide rate is
100trmes the nationalaverage."
Concem for lndian youth
is strong. A:cordng to NAIM
Mirustries (formerly known as
North American Indian Mission), "The younger generation. . . [isl caughtbetween
t]re traditionsand memories
of the past and the fastpaced, drug-and-alcoholinfluencedlife of tie present.
so heavily portrayed on TV
and acted out in real life."
NAIM repofts that Indian
leaden seem to be asking
the same question: "What do
we do about our youth? We
seem to be losing tliem."
Deep-seatedfi:ustralion
causeslittle hope for the
foreseeablefuture, and has
helped drsintegratecommonly
held beliefs. "Our people

always talked about life after
death and the Happy Hunting
Ground," says Tom Claus.
"But no one knew how to
find it or what to do to get
there. . . . The Indranreligion
is very real to my people.
They worship and obey evil
spints that they fear. There
is power in their pnctices,
but only limited power."
While manynadveAmerican
leaderstell ther people that
going back to the old Indran
ways is the solution to their
problems,Claus has another
answerfor hrs people-new life
in Christ. "Jesus Christ, the
Son of God, is all powerfirl and
able to subdue all the spirit
'All power
world. Jesussaid.
is
given unto me in heavenand
in earth.' "
Bill Lottis, missiondirector
for NNM, said, "If God's
Word means arrything, it
means He can reach all men,
and that includes Indians. If
there is any problem standing
in the way of Indian people
liung for Christ, it is our
problem and not a flaw in
God or His Word."
Over 36 million native
Americans live ur the
WesternHemisphere.Reachng them effectively with the
gospel requiresa reexamination of our approach.fupects
of Indian culture that in n<,r
way conflict with the Christran life must be respected.
Most rnportantly, Indians
must be approachedas coequalsn God's sight. There
is not one God for the white
man and a different God for
the Indian. God's love is allencompassing.He has instructed us to "go into all
the world and preach the
gospel to every creature."
Whether they be native
Americans, or any of a number of other "forgotten" people worldwide, fulfllrnent of
the Great Commissionis a
priority that cannotbe rgnored.
I

Howard Erickson

Reapor Slow

My pupils dilated and
askedback, "lsn't your
There is nothing like
Sundaydinner getting cold?"
getting a ticket for speeding
The worry lines on their
on the way home from a
faces changedto smirks.
"He doesn't havea flat or
Sundaysermon-a sermon
about obeying those in
engine trouble. He is getting a big, fat ticket for speedauthority. It happenedto
ing home from church. What
me last weekend.
a Brother Jughead!"
My fellow church memSome even shook their
bers had a chanceto slow
Scofieldsat me. One young
down and wave hello as
boy hung out his mother's
they passed.A few people
thought I may have had a
station wagon window and
mishap.They crept by and
shouted"Repent." Seeing
peeredso they could assess how old my car is, he then
'And
repaint."
the need to stop. The
added,
No one even considered
officer's cruiser, with its
cherry light casting long
that I could have been helpshadows,was parked behind ing the state trooper with a
my car.
secret investigation.Maybe
My friends looked at the this was the only safe place
state trooper, hunched over
we could rendezvous.
his ticket book in his car,
No, what they saw was
filling out the ticket for
some silly pew-warmergetting his license a good gowhich I would pay a fine of
ing over. Little did they
$84.50.Then they looked at
know that I asked for mercy,
me, their eyebrowsfurled
with concern. I stared back, but the officer did not seem
penitent but dignified.
to know we are still in the
'Are you
hurt," therr
dispensationof grace.
The pastor insisted he
eyes asked.
"Not where it shows,"
knew nothing of the incident
mine answered.
Sundaynight when he
As each driver and passpoke on a topic similar to
senger grasped the situaobeying authority. He said,
"Speeding down the hightion, their gazes changed
to, "Didn't the sermon
way in front of the church is
have an impact on you?"
as much a sin as murder."
November1987
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When the words left his
mouth, I hunkered down in
my pew and lifted my Bible
close to my face. A ripple
of snickers erupted from
the "amen" corner.
Not long after that incident, someone gave me an
anonymous gift toward my
fine with a note saying I
received the ticket he
should have received for all
his excessivespeeding.
Now we know. Speeders
reap what they sow. Or. in
my case, I "weeped"; now
I will slow.
Thank the Lord the system works.
I

Michael R. Smith

Parableof the
DeadChurch
A person once called a
pastor to say he wanted to
join the church. But he
went on to explain that he
did not want to worship
every week, study the
Bible, visit the sick, witness to non-Christians,or
serve as a leader or teacher.
The pastor commended
him for his desire to join.
but told him the church he
sought was located in
another section of town.
The man took the directions and hung up.
When he arrived at the
church, the man came faceto-face with the logical
result of his own apathetic
attitude.There stoodan abandoned church building, boarded
up and ready for demolition.
I Reprinted from Clip Art
Featuresfor Church Nerusletters 2 by Knight/Paris.
Copyright 1986, Baker Book
House. Used by permission.
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Wehaueactuallyconuinced
ourselues
thatsloganswill saue
us. Shootup if you must,
but usea cleanneedle.
Enjoy sexzuheneuer
and
you wish,but
with whomeuer
Loear
a condom.No! The
it
answeris No! Not because
isn't coolor smartor bacauseJou mightend up in
jail or dyingin an NDS
ward,but No because
it's
wrong,becausewe haue
spent5,000yearsas a race
of rational human beings
trying to drag ourselues
out
of theprimeuaLslime by
searching
for truth and
moralabsolutes.
In its
purestform, truth is not a
politetap on the shoulder.It
is a howlingreproach.What
Mosesbroughtdownfrom
Mount Sinai werenot the
TbnSuggestions.
-Ted Koppel,"Night
Line" moderator,to a
groupof collegestudents.

Shepherds
Ministry
A ChristianAlternative
Thirty years ago the
young adult Sundayschool
classof Milwaukee'sGarfield
Baptist Church volunteered

to give Mrs. Cayton, one of
their members, a weekly
day off from tending her
Down's syndromechi1d.
Mrs. Glenn Franke, a
22-year-oldmember of that
class;her husband,a physician; and Dr. Viggo Olsen
headed a committee to assist the Cayton family. They
soon sought to serve the
Lord by helping other
retarded people in theit
community. This was the
humble beginningof
ShepherdsHome. Nineyear-old l,arry Cayton was
the first resident.
Now in Union Grove,
Wisconsin,Shepherdsbegan
a nationaloutreach in 1961
with the help of Andrew
"Bud" Wood,a public
school specialeducation
teacher in Hackensack,
New Jersey. Bud went t<-r
Wisconsin "without any
promise of anything," and
he has watchedthe ministry
grow from 36 patients to a
$3 million complex on 15
acres, now serving 157
residentsand severaloutpatients.Woodhas personally represented
Shepherdsto more than
700 churchesin some 45
states and Canada,and has
seen about 200 churches
establishtheir own minis-

tries to the retarded. He
and other Shepherdspersonnel have distributed
4,000 sets of a curriculum
designedfor church special
educationleaders. Wood
reports that 6 to 7 million
of America's 35 million handicappedare retarded.
"Mayb,e 1,000 churches"
nationwideminister to the
retarded, so "we are not
scratchingthe surface," he
believes.
Woodadvocatesputting
the responsibility "back into
the handsof the localchurch"
as the neededdirectionof the
future of ministries to the
retarded. "If the church
doesn't catch the burden,"
Woodremarks, "then nothing
is going to happen."
Since public school programs now provide for
youth who once had to be
sent away to special
schools,Woodis not a
strong advocateof institutional care for retarded children. He encourages
churchesto minister to
familiesin their communities, both the Christian and
the unsaled. He recalls his
own work with the retarded
in a New Jersey Sunday
school class before coming
to Shepherds.During the
two years his church ran
the progriim. unsavedfamilies were sending their
youngstersto his class. The
specialeducationclassbecame an evangelistictool,
as it drew retarded children
from homes where the parents did not know where to
turn.
TodayShepherdsresidents are mostly adults and
older teens, saysJames H.
Misirian, president of
ShepherdsBaptist Ministries since 1986. The
home's residentsrangein
age from 7 to 65, with
mental ages from 6 months
to 14 years.
Many Shepherdsresidents

ChurchNews

learn to care for their
own personal needs, but all
require supervision while
working at crafts and trades
to produce products for
sale. From time to time
a resident will venture into
temporary outside employment, but none can ever
become fully self-sufficient.
They all require permanent
lifetime care, either in an
institution or from family
members.
A 10-memberhandbell
choir of Shepherdsres.
dents ministers in several
states. A few travel with
Wood and other staff members to testify and sing in
congregationsacross the
nation. "When I go out to
preach," Misirian says, "all
the residents are praying for
us and ask afterwards how
the meetings went and
how many were saved."
Cedarville College in Ohio
and Piedmont Bible College
in North Carolina have
developedteachers' training
programs through
Shepherds.
Misirian tells of residents so changed in a few

monthsby his workers'patient careand the application of the gospelto their
livesthat their "parents
can't believeit." He alscl
saysthat "whole families
havecometo know the
Lord" throughShepherds
ministries.
Misirian'sdesirefor the
future of Shepherdsis
"not only to see the ministry of Shepherds
expand,
but to providefacilities
in other locations."He
wantsto reachout to
Iocalchurchesevenmore
thanin the past,by assisting them to developclasses
for the retarded.Someof
his residents,he pointsout,
are membersof nearby
churches.He seesthis
as a pattern for other Biblebelievingchurchesthat
couldadmit mentally
handicapped
believersinto
their fellowships.
I Eric E. Wiggin

September 18 marked
the opening day of school
for the new Word
of Life Culinary Bible
Dear Pastor,
Institute. The school
As you are aware, U.S.
Naual uessels
are on station was started in response to
in the Middle East and on
the acute need for Biblepatrol in the PersianGulf.
loving, Evangelical chefs
TheAmerica Cares
and professional food
service workers.
Campaign of North
In addition to culinary
Charleston,SouthCarolina,
training, each student will
is an endeauor
to showthe
receive a balanced program
sailorsand Marineson
of Bible education and will
boardthoseshipsthat the
be involved in Christian
Americanpeoplehauenot
outreach ministries. The
forgottenthem.
Weare ashingchurches school will offer a two-vear
program. The summer
acrossAmericato please
semester between the years
sendcards,letters,and
serves as an internship.
cookiesto military perThe faculty, both Bible
sonnelon thoseships.
This wouldbe an excellent professors and chef inprojectfor theyoung
structors, are qualified,
peopleof your church,the
concerned, and committed
manyseniorcitizensin your to the Word of God and to
the training of young
congregation,
or )tour
people. Many of the culiSundayschoolclasses.A
nary staff are graduates
simplecard woulddo
of the Culinary Institute
utonders
for theyoung
of America, and all are
sailorswho receiuelittle
members of the American
mail and for the mostpart
Culinary Federation.
feel ueryalone.
For information write:
Pleaseget inuoluedin the
Admissions, Word of Life,
Americaneffortto extend
supportand encouragement Schroon I-ake, New York
12870or call (518) 532:7lll.
to our Middle East Tash

Force.Thosesailorsand
Marinessail in harm's way.
Theysail in defense
of
liberty,freedom,and in
obedience
to the ordersof
our President.Theydeserue
theprayers,support,and
encouragelnent
of the
churchesof this nation.
Pleasehelpus bring Ameica
closerto them.
your corAd.dress
respondence
to America
CaresCampaign,Attention:
Any Sailor/Marine,U.S.
Nauy Middle East Task
Force,USSSaratogaCV-60,
FPO Miami, Florida
34078-4200.
Thankyou and may God
blessyou this Thanksgiuing.
William Herrmann.
Direcnr

Muriel Dennis has been
named chairman of the
board of Good News Publishers after serving as
president for 25 years. In
related moves, Lane T.
Dennis has been appointed
as the new president and
Jan P. Dennis has been
named vice president.
Muriel Dennis and her
husband,Clyde, founded
Good News Publishersin
1938, with the purpose of
publishing high-quality
gospel literature. Since
then, Good News has become a leader in the publication of gospel tracts, in
the development of numerous publishing projects, and
in printing.
NoVembgr,,,1987
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Closing the Loop
WhenYou Say,"Thank,You,"You'reAlmostThere
by Eaelyn McKay
had finally located just the
right apartmentacrosstown,
closeto my son and his family.
Today he would come to load
my cartons in the U-Haul truck, and
tonightI wouldsleepin my new home.
Whenmy youngneighborstoppedin
to say good-bye,she found the living
roomchest-deep
in boxesandstartedto
edgeout again."I won't stay. You're
too busy."
"Sit down, Jennifer," I said, not
breakingstride,asI foldeda sheetto fit
the bottomof a wide carton."That is,
if you don't mind watchingan old lady
work like a farmhand." I smiledat my
teenagefriend, adding,"I know you
wouldlike to help,but I'm afraidI have
to do thispart myself.I'm gladyoucame
though.I wantedto thankyou."
Jennifer looked surprised as she
perchedon a carton by the door and
huggedher jeanedkneesto her chin.
"Sure," shesaid,a twinkleof teasein
her blueeyes. "I don't mindwatching
otherpeoplework, whatevertheir age.
Andhey,whatdo youmean,that'kme?"
Shesmiledthe unaffectedgrin I hadbecomeso fond of.
This young womanhad brightened
many of my days, as she soughtmy
counselin matters of boyfriendsand
schoolandparents.We hadgrownclose,
whileshesharedher tearsandtriumphs.
I lovedher andtoldher so. Shetried to
love me too, but was frank to say she
wasput off by what she calledmy righteousness.l^atelythough,JenniferandI
had talked about God. Comingfrom a
non-churchgoing
family, the conceptof
Godandthe teachingsof the Biblewere
new to her, but she had astonishedme
by her instinctiveacceptance
ofboth. In
the best way she could, Jenniferhad
dealt with some difficult situationsat
homevery earlyin her life. I wasdrawn
38
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Shebounced
up and down
like a childeager
ta heorthe ending
to a bedtimestoyt

sheslreodyknew.
to this girl, and I hopedI might shed
someraysof light asshetook thosefirst
tentativestepsalongGod's path.
My backwas
Sighing,I straightened.
readyfor a rest, and I sat on the low
stoolI'd stoodon to takedownthe pictures. "Yes, I wantedto thankyou for
remindingme of somethingvery important the other day."
"Me?" Sheleanedforward,dumbfounded,her freckledfacelookingeven
more heart-shapedpropped in the
wedgeof her knees.
"Remember,you told me you had
learnedto thankGodwhenhe answered
your prayers?You saidit was easyto
askHim for help,but difficultto remember to thank Him. You said you discoveredthat a 'Thank-you'seemedto
'closethe loop.'"
Nodding, smiling with the keen
pleasureof havingtaught the teacher,
Jennifersqueezedher knees in the
circle of her arms. "Yes?" She said
eagerly,as thoughhopingfor more.
"Well," I offered,"I maybe older
than you, and I may know more about
the Bible,but I still needto be reminded
of things now and then. I have been

guilty of not thankingHim as often as I
should.SowhenGodhelpedmefindmy
new apartment,believeme, I thanked
Him. And it mademe feel goodto completethe processof the prayeritself.To
'close loop.' "
the
Jennifer's smile was radiant with
excitedanticipation.
Amused and a little puzzled, I
watchedher as she bouncedup and
down.Like a childeagerto heartheending to a bedtimestoryshealreadyknows,
I thought."Did I forgetthe punchline?"
I asked.
"Oh, yes!" she squealed."I
m e a n . . . n o . . ." S h ej u m p e dt o h e r
feet. "I mean,youaskedGod.Andthen
you thanked Him, right? And then,
THEN, what did you say to Him?"
"Say to Him?Well,I don't remember exactly.I wasprobablythroughwith
my prayer." I did remember,but I
wasn't proud that I had followedmy
thankswith anotherrequest,askingGod
that my son offer to help me makethe
move.
Breathless,Jenniferrushedto me.
"I guessI didn't tell you what1 sayto
God. You know, after I thank Him. I
thoughtmaybeeverybodysaidit, but
maybethey don't."
"What you say to God after . . . ?"
Shedroppedto her kneesin front of
me, her eyeslike sun sparkleson blue
water. "After I thankGod,thenl say,
'Andnow,
God,whatcanI do for YOU?'
Kind of like I wouldsayto a friendwho
had been very nice to me." She
searched
my expression,
as thoughuncertainof my approval.
Dear,dearJennifer,yearningfor my
acceptance
whenshehadnowforgedso
far aheadof me. "And a little childshall
leadthem," I mused,smilingat her. For
Jenniferit wasall so straightforward,so
honest,so Jennifer.If God were her
very goodfriend, she would of course
be a very good friend to Him.

Trembling, she took my handsin
hers. "You'll see, reallyyou will. And
you'll be amazed,
at the lovelytasksGod
allows you to do for Him." Her gaze
drifted awaya moment,then returned
in wide wonderment."Like one time
soonafterI askedHim pleaseto leadme
to whateverfavor He had lined up for
me. There was this lady in the supermarket. She walkedup to me and said
I lookedjust like her daughterwho had
been killed a year before. She wanted
to talk to me, so she'dget the feeling
of being with her daughter. Then

anothertime, I was watchinga televisionshowI hadneverseenbefore.On
it theyflasheda telephone
numberto call
if you hada crisis. I had a suddenurge
to sharethe numberwith my girfriend,
so I calledher. Later she saidI called
at the very minuteshewas packingher
thingsto run awayfrom home.Instead
of leaving,shecalledthe crisisnumber.
You see, God showedme how to help
Him."
Jeruriferbentdownthenandkissedmy
hands.Lookingup, she said, "I figure
thankingGodclosesthe loop aboutthree

quartersof the way." Her nosecrinlded
with her smile. "The final quarter gets
closedwhenwe askGodwhatwe cando
for H'im."
"I see," I murmured.
aswe continued
the packingprocesstogether.Jenniferhad
thankedme numy times. But now she
cameto grvegrft for grft, to return love
for love, to closethe last quarterof the
loop.
I Evelyn McKay is a free-lancewriter
in VashonIsland,Washington.
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We Gather
Together
We gathertogetherto askthe Lord'sblessing;
He chastens
andhastensHis will to makeknown;
Thewickedoppressing
nowceasefromdistressing,
Singpraisesto His Name:He forgetsnot His own.
Besideus to guideus, our Godwith us joining,
Ordaining,maintaining
His kingdomdivine;
So from the beginning
the fight we werewinning:
Thou,Lord, wastat our side,all glorybe Thine!
We all do extolThee,ThouLeadertriumphant,
And praythat Thoustill our Defenderwilt be.
Let Thy congregation
escapetribulation;
Thy Namebe everpraised!0 Lord,makeus free!
Amen.
A Netherlands
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Learning the Fine Art
of SayingThank.You
by DeborahW. Huff

dW

od, food, Amen."
With hands folded,
head bowed, our
not yet 2-year-old

had uttered a short but substantive
prayer.Pleasedwith her achievement,
she turned her chubbyface toward us
for an approving"Amen" to her first
offeringof grace.
Freckles camouflagedthe goose
bumpson my arm as I reachedto pat
her on the backfor a job well done.My
husbandandI smiledat our accomplishment.We were pleasedwith ourselves
for teachingsuch a little one the rudiments of mealtimeprayer, as we had
beentaught."He tookbread,andgave
thanksto Godin presenceof themall"
(Acts27:35).I thoughthappilythat God
was evenmore pleasedthanwe were.
A coupleofyearshavepassedsincethat
preciousmoment.Katieandher prayers
havegrown. Sincethen shehasoffered
countlessmealtimeandbedtimeprayers.
We listen as she thanksGod for each
item on the dinner table or names
every branch and twig on our family
tree. Teachinga childto saythank-you
in her prayersis relativelyeasy. She
seesandhearsus do it, andmirrorsour
actions.But teachingher the fineart of
saying thank-you in her daily life is
anothermatter.
Masteringsucha simplesocialgrace
must beginearly.We set the example
with polite acknowledgmentsto each
other, andespecially
to her. Like most
parents,we havehadour disappointing
momentswhenour adorableonerefused
to extenda deserved"thank-you"to a
waitressfor the complimentarydish of
applesauce,or to a cousin bearing
specialgifts. Sometimesour efforts at
teachingthis simpleform of etiquette
seemuseless,andwe askourselveswhy
we bother. Why do we continueto
42
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all around her, I thought she would
scarcelynoticewhenI said,"Look what
I broughtfrom the store today."
Insteadof her usualresponse,she
jumpedto her feet andsaid,"Oh thank
you, Mommy. Baby bagels are my
favoritest!" With that proclamation,
Katieran acrossthe kitchento hug me
aroundthe knees.The depthof her gratitudemademe stopto reflecton her enthusiasmandwhy I felt so goodaboutit.
The lessonof "tis better to givethan
to receive"flashedinto my mind.I was
pleased
thatKatiestoppedher playlong
enoughto recognizemy little gift. I
wouldsurelybuythe babybagelsagain,
,$0mustrny
for they broughther suchpleasure.As
I settled into the routine of putting
groceriesaway, Katie's gratefulhugs
still warmingmy heart, I thoughtabout
the joy we could bring to the heart of
God if we would run and "hug His
knees"in thanksgiving
for His constant
andeternalprovisionfor our needs,our
wants,and our delights.
And the converseis true. Just as I
amdisappointed
whenmy darlingdaughter neglects to say those priceless
words,somustrnyheavenlyFathersigh
encouragea 4-year-oldto say thank- with heavyheartwhenI forget to thank
you?
Him for the extraordinaryblessingsand
Wouldyoubelievethe answercame little treats He brings into my life.
with the purchase
of threelittle bagels?
Asidefrom raisinga sociallyacceptWhenI do our weeklygroceryshop- able child, the only reasonto teach a
ping, I alwaystry to pick up a coupleof
child to be thankfulis that the action
pleasesGod. That gives me all the
little thingsI knowKatie will enjoy,like
Popsiclesandbubblegum. UsuallyI get
strengthI need to continuethe struggle. I am certainthat Katie will not ala "Thanks,Mom," andshe'sbackto
her playthings.But her responseenwaysexpressher gratitudethe way she
couragesme to continuethe practice. should-andneitherwill I.
My recent30-centinvestmentin three
But the lessonof the three bagels
"baby" bagelstaughtme an invaluable gaveme a renewedcommitmentto conlessonon why parentsmust be diligent tinue the efforts, equippedwith the
in teachingthe simplecourtesyof say- knowledgeof why learningthe fine art
ing thank-you.
of thankfulnessis importantin the first
On this particularday as I unloaded place.
the groceries,Katie was busily mixing
I mustteachher to saythank-youfor
an imaginarypie. With her play dishes a compliment.insteadof "What-this
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old thing?" I must teach her to say
thank-youfor an act ofcourtesy,instead
of marchingthroughanopeneddoorwith
her mouthshut.I mustteachher to say
thank-you for the extra scoop of
icecreamat AuntDee's.
chocolate-chip
Only then, andupon that foundationof
gratitude,will I be ableto build
conscious
to God
in her an attitudeof thanksgiving
in all things,asPaulinstructsin 1 Thessalonians5:18: "In every thing give
thanks: for this is the will of God
you."
concerning
Only as Katie feels and expresses
gratitudeto the peoplewho physically
touchher little world, will shebe ableto

grasp the concept of thanking the God
of all creation.
If she never accomplishesthe act of
saying thank-you to her friends and
family, or to the Lord for daily blessings, how will she ever bow her head
before almighty God in thanksgivingand
acceptance of His ultimate act of
kindness,the matchlessgift of love He
offers her through His Son, Jesus
Christ?
As parents we have an obligation to
continue to develop our child's ability to
be thankful in her prayer life and in the
ordinary acts of kindness in everyday life.
She will learn from the precepts we teach

t}*i
$&$i'r;

her, but more certainly she will learn from
the examplewe set.
Paul also reminds us, "And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the
name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to
God and the Father by him" (Col. 3:17).
As childrenof God we must continuallydevelop our own attitudes of thanlifulness.
Quite simply, counting our blessings enriches our prayer life, and the act of thanking others enhances our Christian
testimony.
Some days I am not certain who learns
more from our little lessons,Katie or me,
but I am thaddn for the opportunity to
f
teach her and to learn from her.
Novembe1
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JUNE'85:
What to do if your marriage is in
troublel CelebritydadsI Bible study
on I & 2 CorinthiansI Tips on parenting

tandry I ForgivenessI The Book of
Acts I Marriage, Divorce & Remarriage (Pt. 3, "Divorce in the O.T.")
I Peer pressure
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JULY/AUG.

DEC,'85:

Marxism on the campus I Are we
willing to pay the price for liberty?
I Ministering to our senior saints
I Improving your prayer life

MARCH'86:
Will you save a baby? I Parenting
teenagersI Fundamentalism
andEyangelicalism I Marriage, Divorce &
Remarriage(Pt. 7, "Divorce and the
Teaching
of hul") I Missionsin Europe
I Biographyof A. W. Tozer I How to
cure lying

Christmas tradition in America
I Profile of SandiPatti I Restoringa
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Facingfamilycrisisf Childrenhaving
childrenI Siblingrivalry I Givingthe
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StudyOff,Campus
and
EarnA Degree!
o Bethany allows you to remain in your
present ministry while earning your
degree.
o Bethany offcrs quality educarion, is
fundamental and Baptist in doctrine.
o One may earn either the ASSOCIAIE,

BACHEIOR, MASTER or DOCTORAIE
degreethroughthe Off-Campus

. E a r na P h . D i.n R e l i q i oonf f
cam0us.
. Gainsuperior
knowledge
ofthe
Bible.
. Useof cassette
tapeslimits
y o u rt i m et o l i s t e n i nrga t h e r
t h a nr e a d i n g .
. Complete
at your
assignments
pace.

Program.
. Resident classes are available at the
Dothan Campur-tuition ar a minimum.
o Credit is given for previous college
work and life experience.

Writeor GallforFreeInformation
BETHANYBIBLE COLLEGE
A N D T H E O L O G I C AS
LEMINARY
PO Box 1944
Dothan.Alabama36302

(205)793-3189

Thousands
of hourshavebeen
in thisprogram
invested
to bring
youthegreatest
in-depth
studyof
t h eB i b l ea v a i l a b al en y w h e rt o
eday, at the highestacademic
l e v e lF. o ro u rb r o c h u rwer i t et o :
The lnstituteof Biblical
a tl u d i e s
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Why Settle For Less!
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Gene Williams, Th.D.
President
We stand on the firndamentals of God's Vord.
We believe in complete inspiration and
inerrancy of Scripture.
Ve offer External (off-campus)and Internal (oncampus) programs designedto meet yout needs.
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Transnational Association of Christian Schools
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Budgetsand

Firstfruits
by Tim and Beueily LaHaye
Many couples find that
budgeting really opens their
eyes about where their
money goes. In fact, a
budget is one key to
eliminatingthe pressures of
finances.The main purpose
of a budget is to identify
and put controls on excessive and miscellaneous
spending. This can help
couples avoid unnecessary
shortages. If you are
already in debt, you
desperately need a budget
to help balanceyour spending with your income.
Proverbs 16:9 says, "A
m a n ' s h e a r t d e v i s e t hh i s
way: but the Lord directeth
his steps." The first step
in planning a useful budget
is to make it simple.
However, you cannot
plan a budget and expect
God to direct your steps
until you are willing to
honor Him with the firstfruits of your income. In
other words, obey God and
pay your tithe first. "Bring
ye all the tithes into the
storehouse, that there may
be meat in mine house, and
prove me now herewith,
saith the Lord of hosts, if I
will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour
you out a blessing, that
there shall not be room
enough to receive it"
(Mal. 3:10).Now there is a
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promise that you cannot
afford to pass up. The Lord
says to test Him by giving
the whole tithe to Himand He will bless you until
there is no more need.
Sound impossible?Remember that our God deals in
the impossible things of life
and He challenges you to
test Him.
During our first year of
marriage, we were both
students in college-and
money was very tight. Tim
was a GI so his tuition was
covered by veterans'
benefits. The amount allotted us for living expenses
was $120 per month, which
had to cover tithe, rent,
food, transportation, clothing, and Bev's college tuition. There was no way it
could stretch that far, and
we consistentlyran behind.
We also pastored a little
country church 35 miles
away on weekends.This
offered $15 a week, barely
enough to cover the travel
expenses. We were very
happy in our first church
and trusted God to work
out our impossiblefinancial
situation.
At one point, college
tuition was due for Bev,
and we did not have the
money to cover it. We had
50 cents between us to last
two weeks. We trusted
God to help us through the
next two weeks by stretching that 50 cents, and we
committed the tuition to
Him.
The next day Tim went
to our mailbox and found a
check to cover the tuition
exactly. Various states paid
veterans a "bonus," and
the state of Michigan was
the first to pay this. During
those days we very
scrupulouslytithed every
bit of income we received.
God "passed the test" as
far as we were concernedHe always does.

If you are not a tithing
family, do not expect God
to bless you financially. If,
however, you want to see
a miracle in action, do as
God says in Malachi 3:10,
"Prove [test] me now
herewith saith the Lord of
hosts, if I will not open you
the windows of heaven, and
pour you out a blessing,that
there shall not be room
enough to receive it."
lffi

Can I Help?
"If I can do anything to
help, just call me." How
many times had I offered
this well-intendedinvitation? When I found myself
on the receiving end I
learned several things about
helping a family in need, including how difficult it is to
respondto vaguepromises.
I had been hospitalized
with a critical case of
meningitis.Upon discharging me the doctor insisted,
"You must get lots of rest
for six weeks, includinga
nap every morning and
afternoon."
Impossiblel Had he forgotten I had two babies at

home-a 1- and a 2-yearold? Our nearest relatives
lived 1,200 miles away.
How could we manage?
Severa.lfriends gave me
an object lesson I will
never forget. They had
taken turns caring for Larry
and David while I was in
the hospital. When they
heard of our latest needs
not one of them waited for
us to call.
I arrived home. Someone had picked up the
clutter and dusted the furniture. Kay brought the boys
home to greet me. "You
will have a different visitor
each morning," she announced. "She will care for
the babies while you sleep.
That way they won't need
to be separatedfrom you
each day."
The first morning Ann
arrived with a chicken casserole that needed only to
be heated for dinner. While
I slept she cleanedmy
bathroom until it sparkled.
The second morning Ina
came with a meat loaf
ready for the oven. "I'm
going to clean your
refrigerator today while you
rest," she said.
The third morning Harriet

lffi;$T
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asked,"Where is yourvacuum
cleaner?"Its steadyhum
lulled me to sleep.The beef
roast she brought filled the
kitchenwith a deliciousaroma.
Janet'svinegarsolution
left a fresh smell. She
washedtoddlers' fingerprints from picture windows
and the slidingglassdoor.
Crumplednewspapersmade
them glistenwhen she dried
them. "The ink on the newsprint makesthem shine,"
she confidedher secret.
Mickey apologizedbecauseshe couldnot come
to help. Her four children
kept her home. "However,
get your ironingtogether
and my husbandwill pick it
up." Whenthe crisplyironed
shirts and other garments
were returnedon hangers,
my heart meltedin deep appreciationof her sacrificeof
already-crowded
time.
Billie rememberedhow
husbandsand toddlersenjoy
snacks."These are my
family's favoriteoatmeal
cookies,"she told us.
Elsie brought an uplifting
devotionalbook to feed my
spirit. "Marge, enjoy this
time of rest, and refresh
yourself.Don't feel guilty.
There will be time enough
later to serve your family
and others."
Weekspassed.My husbandand I restedin the love
andcaringof our dailyvisitors.
I cameto realizethe
thingswe neededmost were
those simple,obvious,unglamoroustasksof dailymaintenance-thingsa healthy
homemakerdoeswith no
specialplanningor thought.
I couldnever repaythose
sensitiveSamaritans,but I try
to pass along similar gifts
of serviceto others in need.
I look for a specificneedand
fill it. Never againwill I offer thoseemptywords, "Just
callme if you needanything."
li$ Marjorie Gordon

But today's storieshave
little or nothing to do with
the realitiesof life. Modern
hero charactershave
strangepowers and deal
with situationsso unusual
that they bear no resemblanceto the averagechild's
surroundingsor ffestyle.
Charactersconsideredthe
"good guys" today, might
have been calledthe "bad
guys" not manyyears ago.
The "bad guy" is a person who breaksthe rules to
get what he wants. The
view of good or bad dependscompletelyon our
own systemof rules.
Skeletor,a cartooncharacter
Dependingon our value
system,even a thief could
see himselfas a "good
guy." After all, when he
Toys are a big business. trappingsof wealth and
steals,he providesfor himBetween1976and 1986the "the goodlife." Then there self or his family. If he
toy industrygrew from $3.1 are the intentionallyrepulhurts someoneelse in the
process,that is just too
billionto $12.5 billion-a
sive toys, that look, feel,
400 percentincrease.
bad. He had to do it.
and sometimessmelllike
Accordingto his value
t}ings not mentionedin
Why has this happened? Peerpressure,
polite society.
system,it was OK.
coupledwith new marketing
Cateringto basicinHow do I know for
methodsthat tie in toy
stinctsof adventure,power, sure what is good or bad
productswith cartoon
and wealthinsteadof diswhen so many people
have different opinions
characters,has createda
cipline,morals,and family
greater demandfor the
living, manyof today's toys
and standards? There is
productsthan we haveever and cartoonslead our kids
only one moral absolutein
known.With manymothers into self-centeredfantasy,
the Christianeconomy-the
moving into the work force, allowingthem to escape
Word of God. We accept
the roles of parentsare
from reality rather than to
God's principlesas moral
shifting. Childrenare on
dealwith it.
absolutesdictatedby God to
their own more. To fill the
Like a child givencandy be followedand taughtto
gap left by decreasing
our childrenwithout comas his only nutritionalsusparentalattention,kids turn
promise.So why do Christenance,toys designedfor
to TV and toys.
all fun and no instruction
tian parentsallow their chilThe problem? Most
destroythe balancenecesdren to play with questoys that line the retailers'
sary for well-rounded
tionabletoys that wouldbe
shelvestodayare at best
development.
classifiedas "bad guys" in
fantasycharactersteaching
Whatever happened
God'smoraleconomy?
a rainbow,fairy-taleexisto toys that promote
The obviousansweris
tencewhere pastel
family play? Twenty years that parentsjust don't realproblemsnever last long. At ago, TV heroesfit a posiize what their kids are playworst, they promoteviotion in societyas we knew
ing with. When did you last
lence, sorcery,and high
it. Kids couldrelate to them take time on a Saturday
technologyas man's ultiand modeltheir lives after
morning to review what
mate answerto all his
them in ways that wouldbe your childrenare watching
problems.
beneficialto their growth in
on television?Perhapsit is
Somewherebetween
society.The characterson
the oniy day you haveto
thesetwo extremesare the "The Lone Ranger,"
ignorethe alarmand "sleep
"Fury," and "Lassie" are
dolls that glamorizethe
in" or to do housework.
singlelifestyle and all the
examples.
You sav. "I watched

EvaluatingToys & Cartoons

cartoons when I was young,
and they didn't hurt me."
Believe me, things are
different now. As a Christian parent you need to
know about those
differences.
What should I do?
Inuest the time and take
a look at the Saturday
morning cartoon fare. If you
have even a mustard seed's
worth of spiritual discernment, those cartoons will
wake you up. They may
even shock you. Most of
the stories and heroes are
different from, if not directly
opposed to, traditional
Christian values.
Seek God for wisdom on
how to begin editing your
child's TV viewing, and how
to replace undesirable playthings with something more
wholesome.
Do not fall prey to the
old excuse, "Oh, they're
just fantasy toys. Don't
make such a big deal about
it. Let the kids have their
fun and be kids while they
can." That is a cop-out for
the lazy, or for someone
who just does not care
enough to take the time.
Make a decision about
these shows and toys based
on godly values, and categorize them something like the
following. (1) Shows and
toys that must go! (2)
Shows and toys that can
stay with some discussion
and teaching. (3) Shows and
toys that can stay.
For things that fall in the
"must go" slot, take time
to explain to your child why
they must go. Many fine
video programs and toys
are perfectly acceptable.
Some even have Christian
or Bible themes.
For shows and toys in
categories 2 arrd 3, explain
to the child why these are
all right, but cover any possible flaws in the characters
or value systems that might
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confusehim.
A word of encouragement. Makingthese
changesmay not be easy.
Someof the most popular
toys are the very onesyou
will want to get rid of.
Along with the commercials
and showsthat promote
them, there is a battalionof
friendswho collectthem,
representing
a constant
sourceof peer pressure.
But don't give up! Many
parentshave reportedsignificantchangesin their
child's behaviorfollowing
suchmeasures.
Teachingour childrenis
one of the most important
jobs parentsever have.It is
alsoone of our greatest
God-given
blessings.
The soundof young
feet, squeakyvoices,constantmesses,runnynoses,
lovablehugs, and milkmouthkissesmeanso
much,but all too soonpass
awayas our kids grow up.
Take a momenttodayto
makesure they are on the
right path.
I Zed Daniels

Toys with
Christian
Values
Hanna-Barbera
has recently producedsix home
videoscalledThe Greatest
Aduenturestoriesfrom the
Bible, teachingbiblical
valuesthroughanimated
cartoons.
Severaltoy companies
haverecentlybeen started
to fill this gap for wholesome,biblicaltoys. Wee
Win Toys of Houstonhas
a new line of Bible character actionfigurescalled
Heroesof the Kingdorn.
Featuringcharacterslike
David and Goliath,Jonah
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and the Whale, and Moses
and Pharaoh, each comes
with two figures, a color
storybook, and cassette.
Wee Win also offers
plush animals lske Guardi.an
Angel Bear and Truthful
Teddy, as well as Mafu in
HeaaenDol/s, and a new
board game cdled Generosity
for ages 9 and up. Unlike
many games that teach
greed and hoarding of
wealth, Generosityrewards
players for making godly
decisions as they deal
with questionslike marriage,
profession, children, investments, and so forth.
Rainfall. Inc.. of Grand
Rapids, Michigan, also distributes toys of Christian
value. They offer Bible
Greats, a line of biblical
action figures with storybooks and cassettes.To
take the place of the undesirable cartoons of today,
Our Dwelling Place ideocassettes feature animated
stories about biblical events. Bible Peel &
P/ay includes vinyl pieces
that allow children to recreate favorite Bible

stoneson scerucplay
boards.
For the youngchild interestedin music,there is
Piano Playboo&with 11
differenttunes and Musical
7Il with animatedstories
that show the love of God.
RainJalleven marketscrib
toys for babies.Insteadof
"Brahms' Lullaby" the bear
with a pull string plays
"JesusLovesMe."
Ask your Christianbookstore or localtoy store
aboutorderingthese
and other productsthat not
only providehours of play
enjoyment,but promote
spiritualinterest and biblical
m
values.

Needed:
Parents
Recentsurveyson drugs
and sex showa distinct
need for parentsto be more
involvedin parenting.A
study of WashingtonState
high schoolstudents(by the
Universityof PugetSound)
showssomestartling

statistics. Over one-fourth
of the students surveyed
are borderline or ft.rllyaddicted to drugs or alcohol;
the average starting age for
alcohol was 12 and a half;
marijuana was 13 and a ha"lf;
more than 21 percent use
marijuana monttrly and 60
percent drink alcohol on a
regular basis. Use of
marijuana and alcohol is
considered"normal" by
students.
A recent Harris poll of
teens showed a high rate of
ignoranceabout how a girl
gets pregnant, and over half
use no birth control the first
time they "do it." The
reason cited: "Many teens
have been taken in by TV's
version of sex-swept away
by the passion of the
moment."
Perhapsthe most disturbing aspect of all was the
lack of parentalinteraction.
The sex poll revealed twothirds of the teens surveyed
had neuertalked to ther
parents about sex or birth
control. Almost half of the
teens indicated they were
nervous or afraid to bring
up the subject with their
parents. The drug and
alcohol survey indicated
most parents become defensive about the drug/alcohol
topic and deny any problem
exists.
Reprinted by permission
from Media Updnte, a
Menconi Ministries publication evaluating music and
media. For a sample copy
write PO Box 306, Cardiff,
California 92007.

FamilyMattersFamily
from Andre Bustanoby
Bookshelf
The most important
thing "family" can give
a child is a sense of belonging or "rootedness."
We who belong to the family
of God by adoption should
understand this better than
anyoneelse. A child's sense

h
of identity is developedin part
by his perceptionof his family.
His sense of self-worth rises
from admiration for his family.
What role does affection play in family life?
It affirms the person who
receives the affection. It is
a way of saying, "I love
you just becauseyou're
you." Affection also helps
the bonding of the family.
In administering discipline, parents can be
sure the method they are
employing is correct if it is
approved by Scripture. For
example:Physicalpunishment
is sometimesnecessary,but
it must not be done in anger
(Eph. 6:1-4). Age group
characteristicsmust be taken
into accountwhen determining
what discipline is appropriate
(Prov. 22:6). And parents
(especiallyfathers) must avoid
provoking their children to
wrath or discouragementin
the way they discipline
(Eph. 6:1-4; Col. 3:21).
il Andre Bustanoby is a
marriage and family therapist
in Bowie, Maryland.

Heroes and Zeroes by
Terry Powell. As the title
suggests,this book is written for young people. It
considers the lives of Bible
characters with a view of
learning from their
example-both positively
and negatively. A sampling
of chapter titles is sufficient
to communicate the tone of
the book: "A Teenager in
the Oval Office" (fosiah);
"The Snare of Success"
(Uzzlah): "The Man with a
Mighty Mouth" (Apollos);
and "What a Difference a
Day Makes" Oehoshaphat).
The book is chock-full of
illustrations that appeal to
teens. For example,the
author begins the book by
referring to football
phenomenonWilliam "The
Refrigerator" Perry. Later
he suggests that the day
after Jesus raised Jairus's
daughterfrom the dead, the
Capernaum Chronicle
probably contained an ad
saying, "For sale: one
tomb. Never used." Student activity books and a
leader's guide with visual
aids are also available.The
book will provide creative
and helpful ideas to anyone
working with young people.
(Victor Books, 7987, I4I
pp., $4.50)
I Neal D. Williams

Charity Churchmouse/On the Front
Line, written and produced
by Ernie and Debby Kerner
Rettino.Anotheractionpacked"Kid's Praise"
productionto encourage
your child to standstrongin
servingGod. Charity
falls prey to
Churchmouse
Risky Rat's plan as his assistant,MinervaMosquito,

subtlypersuadesher to
betraythe Churchmouse
Choir by becomingpower
hungry.EventuallyCharity

uncovers the scheme and
comes to her senses.
Together with her friends
she puts on her spiritual
armor and prepares for
warfare. An entertaining album with peppy little songs
and a great lesson to teach
your child to stand firm
"On the Front Line."
(Maranatha!Music, 1987,
$9.98 tape or album, $4.50
choirbook)
Cindy B. Gunter

There's an Angel in My
Locker by Mary Lou Carney.
Andy is entering his first
year of middle school, and he
is very nervous! A miniature
guardianangel, complete with
sparkling teeth of gold and
a laugh that sounds like a wind
chime, flutters into Andy's
life. This wise angel, Herbie,
is Iull of sensible advice.
The 25 chapters of this
devotionalbook for junior highschoolersare devoted to some
of the major problems of
growing up. Topics such as
conflicts with parents, drugs,
boredom, death, love, and
troubles at school are hashed
out by Andy and Herbie. Each
instance always points to a
heavenly Father who makes
the difference in the everyday
life of a middle-schooler.Q,ondervan,1986,117pp., $4.95)
W Tina Barringer
November1987
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DON'T BET ON IT
by Tom Watson, Jr.
TomWatson,Jr., presentsa thoughtprovoking and shocking analysis of
gamblingin Americansociprofessional
ety n Don't Bet on.If. Watson,a Presbyterian minister and a marriage
counselor,draws heavily from his own
experiences as he endeavorsto warn
Christiansof the dangersof legalizedand
professionalgambling.In fact, he converted this reviewerfrom seeinggambling as a victimless, minor vice to
activelyopposingit asa majorsocialevil.
In a relatively short volume Watson
discussesmost of the variousforms that
professionalgamblngtakesin this country. He coversstatelotteries,pari-mutuel
betting,casinos,andprofessional
sports
betting. While explainingthe terms and
methodsto the uninitiated,Watsonalso
educatestlte readeron other aspectsof
gambling.Fint he shorvsthat in anyform
the oddsare stackedin frvor of the dealer. In other words, all gamblerslose
more than they win.
Then Watson discusses some of
the reasons why he believes that
gamblingis a major social evil. First,
it temptssomemento becomecompulsive gamblers.The compulsivegambler
representsanotherform of addictionand
moral enslavement.He will sacrifice
family, career, and good name to get
moneyfor just one more bet. This already representsa major problem in
American society-from housewives
hooked on Bingo to professionalmen
hookedon horsesand cards.The compulsivegambler'sworldbecomesa moral
swampof lies andthefts. Second,professionalgamblingattmctsorganizedcrime,
from loan sharks to labor racketeersto
drug dealers.Third, it providesunlimited
and ideal opportunities for laundering
50
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illegalmoney.Any suddenincreaseof income,from drug salesto bribes,canbe
passedoffto the IRS andthe lar asgambling winnings.To reinforcehis charges
about organizedcrime and moneylaundering, Watsonquotesextensivelyfrom
the Abramsreport. This is a study preparedby the New York attorney general's office on the effects of the
introduction of legalized professional
gamblingin Atlantic City, New Jersey.
On the matter of legalizedstate lotteries, Watsonraisesseveralspecificobjections. First, state lotteries do not
attract, by themselves,the quantity of
moneytheir backersprcmiseor the state
expectsto gain.Hencethe stategovernment must conducta hard-selladvertising campaignto increaseparticipation.
This meanstax dollars are used to encounge citizensto gamble,andperhaps
becomecompulsivegamblers.Second,
Watsonraises the issue of respect for
law. Why are certain forms of gambling
encouragedwhile all other forms remain
ilegal? Watson speculatesthat such
questions will further undermine the
respect for law and governmentamong
our idealisticand disillusionedyouth.
Watson also persuasivelyargues that
most so-called safeguardsenacted to
prevent abusesof legalizedstate gambling are mere facades and window
dressing.Finally, state lotteries undermine the work ethic upon which this

societyis based.
Watsondirectsa significantamountof
his study specificallyto Christians.He
is shockedby public opinionresearch
whichindicatesthat evenirmongConservativeEvangelicalsat least one in three
participatesin someform of professional gambling,andseesnothingimmoralin
his actions.Whilethe Bibledoesnot specifically condemngambling,Watsonbelieves it flies in the face of some of the
basicscripturalprinciples.Theseinclude
the principlesof beinggoodstewards,of
not lovingmoney,of not doingthingsthat
wouldcauseothersto stumbleor fall. He
believesChristiansshouldset an example, shouldwork towardachievingclean
moral communities,and shoulduphold
the work ethic. kgalized professional
gamblingis the antithesisof all of these.
Watsonconcludesby askingwhetherone
couldpictureJesusshootingcraps,buying a lotto ticket, or placinga bet on next
week's game.
In conclusion,one hopes that all
voters, Christianand non-Christian,in
stateswherethe lottery issuewill be on
the ballot could read this book before
they vote. It is conciseandwell-written.
The majorpointsare summarizedat the
end of each chapter. Democracydemandsinformedvoters,andin this case,
if you know the truth, the truth shall
keep us free. (RegalBooks,19U,249
pp., $?.95)Homer H. Blass

BOOKNOTES
LIVING ABOVE THE LEVEL
OF MEDIOCRITY
by Charles R. Swindoll
What do O.J. Simpson,Caleb and
Joshua,and 56 courageousmen who
signedthe Declarationof Independence
havein common?They challengeus to
live abovethe average,to soar to new
heights,andto makeanimpacton society.
mediocrity
Swindollbelieveslivineaborrc
beginswith a clear mind. If Satancanaffect our thinking,he hasour wholebody.
Swindollencouagesus to focuson a vision
andallowJesusChristto rule in our lives.
This requiresa greatdealof commitment
thatwill ultimatelyexpressitselfin exb:avagant love. He remindsus of Mary, who
broke her alabasteryasefor Christ.
Wecannotrise to newheightswithout
fighting some battles-the battle over
greed,the battle over traditionalism,the
battle over the blahsof indifference,and
the battleoverjoylessness.
Even those who do live abovemediocrity haveto pay the price. They hare
to standtall whenthe crowdswaysagainst

them.Theyhaveto standfirm whendiscouraged.And they haveto standstrong
when tempted.
Don't be misledinto thinkingthereis
a''get-above-average-quick
scheme."It's
a lifelongprocess.But youcanget started now. (WordBooks,1987,283pp.,
$15.95)Martha Harper

schoolteacher.Strzngely,perhaps,no
mentionis madeof Jim Bakker or WV.
pp.,
Press,1F.87,204
Grant.(InterVarsity
$6.9D Donald R. Rickards

THE HEALTHAND WEALTH
GOSPEL:WHAT'SGOINGON
TODAYIN A MOVEMENTTHAT HAS
SHAPEDTHE FAITHOF MILLIONS
by Bruc'e Barron

If you plan on readingMilton, Winttrrop,andso on, WoildlySalztsprovides
the historicalcontext for understanding
Puritan practice. Ryken writes as one
who teachesEnglish-easystory fashion,
short selectionswith clearly identified
changesin ideas,anda style attractiveto
the lay reader.All this lendsitself to a
highlyreadablework for the personwishing to understandthe literatureandthinking of the Puritan era. Throughthe use
of topics,the authorincorporatesa different perspectiveof Puritan life than has
in suweyof
normallybeencommunicated
literaturecourses.
The primaryweaknessof the work is
the overuseof secondarysources;that
is, the acceptanceof the interpretation
andaccuratereportingof primary works
by others. However,one desiringto do
additionalscholarly work does have

Barronis admirablybalanced
in his approachto every face of the health and
wealthgospelandto its most outstanding proponents.One chapterbaresthe
roots of this movement,exposingthe
parts playedby A.J. Gordonand A.B.
Simpson-althoughthe movementhas
developedfar beyondtheir morecautious
positions.The authorvery fairlylets the
principlesspeakfor themselves.Divine
healing,positiveconfession,and other
elementsare fully presentedin this welleditedvolume.Both the ScriptureIndex
andthe GenenlIndex,thoughsmall,are
luluable to the lay reader or Sunday-

WORLDLYSAINTS:THE PURITANS
AS THEY REALLYWERE
by Leland Ryken
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Whata stereosystem
doesfor your
favoriteSandiPattialbum,TbeAmplified Bibledor:sfor God'sVy'ord.
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SCOTT
DAVIS
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way Scott
Davis is bringing people together. Blending his diverse
talents as a
singer and
s p e a k e r ,S c o t t c o m m u n i c a t e s
the vitality of knowing Christ.
Around the globe he has touch'
ed thousands of lives.Through
h i s i n s p i r e dm u s i c a n d i n s i g h t f u l
messages he'lltouch your life
{oo.
"Scott is mature,organizedand
h i g h l yc o m m i t t e dt o s e r v i n gC h r i s t .I
g i v e h i m t h e h i g h e s tp o s s i b l er e c o m m e n d a t i o nU. s e h i m . . . y o w
u ill not be
d i s a p p onit e d!"
Dr. Jerry Falwell
Pastor, Thomas Road Baptist Chutch
Ald Time Gospel Hour, Lynchburg, Virginia

"Scott Davis communicates in a
way that is refreshing and exciting.

'caught
A u d i e n c e sa r e e a s i l y
up' in
this entertaining yet worshipful exp e r i e n c e .I k n o w y o u w i l l b e b l e s s ed as he allows Christto shine in
his life."
Rev. John GloveL Ministet of Music
FirstBaptist Atlanta
ln TouchMinistries,Atlanta, Georgia

FREECASSETTE
C a l l T o l l - F r e ef o r y o u r c o m p l e t e
press kit and musicalcassette
1-800-356-4963. Or clio and mail
this coupon to Scott Davis
Ministries, PO. Box 45365 Atlanta,

GA30320-0365.
Please send me Free your complete
press kit and cassette
Name
Church Name
A.ddress
C i ry , S t a t e / Z i p
Office Phone
Home Phone
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adequatereferencesfrom whichto begin.
WorldlySaints: The Puritnns as Thej
ReaIIyWre is a refreshing,positiveapproachto Puritanideals,is well-written,
andgivesnewinsightinto the Puritandissent from seventeenth-century
Catholic
tradition.Educators,historians,andtheologians will find this work of interest.
(Zondervan/Academie
Books, 1986,
281pp., $14.95)
John Donaldson

model he suggestsfor improvementis
Christ's teachingsas set forth in the
Beatitudes.flMordBooks,1987,185pp.,
Homer H. Blass
$10.95)
MAKINGSUNDAYSPECIAL
by Karen Burton Mains

KarenBurtonMains,minister'swife
andreligiousradio personality,has written an interestingbook. As a minister's
THE GEORGEMULLERTREASURY daughteranda pastor'swife, shehasexperiencedthe weeklyfrustrationof getby Roger Steer
ting a normalAmericanfamily readyfor
Probably more than any other inchurchon Sundaymorning.Shefeelsthat
dividual,GeorgeMuller epitomizedthe
the meaningof Sundayoftengetslost in
life of taith. During 70 plus yearsof acthe hustleandimpatienceof preparingthe
tive ministry Muller dependedtotally
familyfor churchandpreparingthe speuponthe Inrd, findingHim to alwaysbe
cial noon mealfor familyand guests.
sufficient.In numerousvolumes,Muller
When Mains and her family visited
chronicledthe eventsof his life, andhow
Israel,sheobserveda tlpicalJewishSabGodworkedin andthroughhim. He also
bathpreparation
whichinspiredher new
expoundeda rariety of biblicaltopics.
book. She appliesthese principlesand
portionsof Muller's practicesto anAmericanChristiantamily,
Steerhasselected
providinga wayof restoringthe Sabbath
writingsthat spanhis entirelifetime.Without addedembellishment,
Steer allows into a day of rest and contemplation
of
the readerto capturethe essenceof the
God.Specifically
shesuggestsmakingexheartandlife of Muller.This insightis entensivepreparations
for both churchand
riching,challenging,
dirureron FridayandSaturday.Mainsalso
and refreshing.
Althoughhe diedbeforethe beginning feelsthat the activitiesandconversations
of this century Muller wrote abouta Perof Sundayshouldbe consciouslystrucsonwhoneverchanges,
andhis thoughts tured aroundreligiousthemes. In this
aretimeless.(Crossway
Books,79W,792 way,Sundaybecomesaneducational
tool
pp., $7.95)Howard Erickson
to promoteand strengthenthe religious
lalues of the Christianfamily.Readers,
THE HABIT OF HAPPINESS
especiallyyoungparents,will find many
by Leslie Parrott
thought-provoking
andusefirlideasin this
volume. (Word Books, 7987,191 pp.,
kslie krrott, president of Olivet $12.95hardcover,
HHB
$8.95paperback)
NazareneUniversity,delightfnllypresents
somebasicconceptsin hisnewbook.He
QUESTFOR RENEWAL
suggests
waysthatpeoplecanimprovetheir
by Walter C. Kaiser, Jr.
self-image
andattitudes,andthroughthese
betterattitudes,achieveahappiermaniage.
The call for revivalis a fundamental
Parrott'sideasfor self-improvement cry heardacrossAmericatoday.Walter
Kaiseraddressesthat topic throughexcanbe summarized
as, "If life givesyoua
lemon,makelemonade."He usesexten- amining Scripture, using 10 great Old
sivepersonalexamplesandbiblicalinjunc- Gstamentrevivalsas a basis.Focusing
tionsto illustratehowone canovercome on 2 Chronicles7:14,he remindsus of the
severaltypesofpoorattitudes.Theseinfour conditionsfor revilal: humbleyourcludethe sinsof resentment,self-pity,and
selves,seek God'sface,pray,and turn
genenl negativism.Renewingone'smind
from your wicked way.
with the helpof Christ,confession
Becausean emphasisis placedon
of sin,
andmakingrestitutionareespecially
imrevivalas somethingthat happensto the
portantin overcoming
wrong attitudes. believer,Questfor Renewalis challenging
Parrott feels that two happy, wellreadingfor every Christianas we seek
adjustedpeopletendto havea happyrelaGod'sfacein deliveringour nationfrom
tionship.One maladjustedpartner can the sins of abortion, child abuse,
prevent a happy marriage. Again he
homosexuality,
and pornography."The
stressesthe needfor personalresponsi- effectual, fervent prayer of a righbility for eachpartner.Insteadof com- teousmanavaileth
much" (James
5:16).
plainingaboutthe other'sfaults,eachone
(Moody Press, 1986,163 pp., $6.95)
shouldwork to improvehimself. The
Pauline Donaldson

Varietyis the spiceof
"The Pastor'sStudy'l-2
one-hourcommentaryon
topics of interest to all
Christians-wherehost
Jerry Falwelland co-host

Mack Evansinterview
peoplefrom all walksof
life. Guestsfrom various
backgroundshaveincludedgospelsingerHovie
Lister,youthevangelist

Jerry Johnston,and
ColonelJim Irwin, the only
manknownto quoteScripture on the moon.
Broadcastfrom Liberty
Mountain,the program
taps the vast resource
and
of speakers,musicians,
Christianleaderswho visit
the Liberty University
campus.Occasionally
guestsare interviewedover
the telephone-sometimes
from as far awayas
Brazl.
"The Pastor'sStudy"
is airedlive at 9:00 a.m.
MondaythroughFridayand
is rebroadcast
the same
dayat 2:00p.m.,6:00
p.m.,9:00p.m.,andat
1:00a.m. the following
morning.The showis
syndicatedon 60 stations.
Checkyour locallisting
or write Liberty BroadcastingNetwork,
Lynchburg,Yir ginia24574
for more information.

TRBC's
Building
ProEram

Familiesfrequentlywait
nearly half an hour in
traffic
bumper-to-bumper
to get out of the parking
lots. Nurseriesare so
crowdedthat infantsare
often turned away.
Recognizing
the need
to rise up and build,the
churchplansa 10,000-seat

sanctuarywith enlarged
Sundayschoolrooms,
nurseryfacilitieswithin
easyaccessof the
sanctuary,
a bride'sroom,
more office facilities,
more and better rest
rooms,andmost of all,
spaceto continuemeeting
the variety of needsand

The Pastor'sStudy

Movie actor,Richard Kiel, backstagewith Mack Evans

"Then I told them of
the hand of my God which
was good upon me. . . .
And they said, let us rise
up and build. So they
strengthened their hands
for this good work"
(Neh. 2:18).
The hand of the Lord
has been upon Thomas
Road Baptist Church for
over 30 years. He has
given the church
phenomenal growth and
capabilitiessince 1956
when 35 charter members
held services in the vacant
Donald Duck Bottling
Company. Today crowded
parking conditions necessitate running buses to
other parking areas.

Calendar
November
2-Dr. Falwellspeahs
at
theJerryJohnston
AnnwalConference
on
Kansus
Euangelism,
City, Missowri
4-8-LU New York
ExposwreTrtp
6- ElizabethElliot, missionaryto theAuca
Indians,speaksat LU
9, ll-Freddie Gagespeaks
at LU
l?-Charles Lyons,Armitage
BaptistChurch.I llinois,
speaksat LU
-Tke U.S.Air Force
Band Concefi,LU
16-Crauford ktrritts,
CollegtPark. Ceorgia.
speuksat LU
20-30-:TkanksgiaingBreak

demandsplaced on a
growing ministry. The
financial goal of $21 million over the next three
years is the first step
toward meeting the
spiritual goal of ministering more effectively to
the community and the
world.
The fund-raising
campaign involves only
the local church members. Prayer and visitation
teams have been calling
on every home to encourage prayer for
Dr. Falwell, faithfulness
in attendance, and
100 percent participation
in the Rise Up and Build
Campaign.Each member
is asked not to give equal
gifts but to make an
equal sacrifice.Ministry friends across the
nation are asked only
to remember the efforts in
Draver.
November T$S7
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Singing
unto the

Who is that little lady
singingher heart out in the
sopranosectionof the
"Oldjlime GospelHour"
choir?She'sMyrtle
McPhailand she has been
singingthere for 16 years.
In 192 Mrs. McPhail
and her husbandmovedto
Virginia to work for Hope
Aglow Prison Ministry. Her
husbandwent to be with
the l.ord in 1974,but
Myrtle, a spry 80-year-old,
continuesto work as
secretaryfor that ministry.
The daughterof a
SalvationArmy minister,
Myrtle cameto know Jesus
Christ as her personal
Saviouras a younglady.
"I alwayswantedto be a
missionary,"she said. She
and her husbandservedas
missionariesin Japanfor
11 yearswith New Tiibes
Missionbeforereturningto
the states.
Whenaskedabouther
hobbies,she said, "I love
music. I think my choir
director,DaveRandlett,is
tops. I love collegefolks. I
feel the spirit of the lnrd at
ThomasRoadBaptistChurch.
If there's a blessing
[throughher singing],I give
all the glory to the lord."
She also enjoysbaseballand
basketball-especiallythe
LU basketballgames.
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Her influenceon her
childrenis evident.One
daughterand her family
haveservedas missionaries
to Brazti for 28 years and
her son, Jonathan,works
at Hope Aglow.Another
daughterlives in California.
Mrs. McPhailhas 11 grandchildrenand 3 greatgrandchildren.

=
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Living
Christmas
Tree
If you've ever wantedto
cometo Lynchburgto visit
Liberty University,Thomas
RoadBaptist Church,and
relatedministries,December
is the time. The annual
spectacularLiving
ChristmasTiee at Thomas
RoadBaptist Churchhighlights the holidayseason.
Over 300 peoplehavebeen
planningand preparingfor
this eventsince summer.
This year's program,"[-ove
Broughta Mirzcle," is the
story of a poor familyliving
in Virginia around 1887.A
professionalset-designing
team from Baltimore,
Maryland,will decoratethe
stagewith authenticscenery.
Scheduledperformances
:
Saturday,
December5, 2:00
p.m. and 7:00p.m.; Sunday,
December6, 6:00p.m.;
Friday,December11,7:00
p.m.; Saturday,
December
12,2:00p.m.and7:00
p.m.; andSunday,December 13,2:00p.m. and6:00
p.m. Admissionis $3 per
person.
For ticket information
call (804) 239-9287and ask
for Don Norman'soffice.
For traveland hotel arrangementscontactUniversity Travelat (804)
528-9M9.

The LU

Bookstore
A Showcaseof Gifts
For visitors of Liberty
University,the LU Bookstore offers a variety of gift
items includingt-shirts,
paperweights,
key chains,
and coffeemugs.It also
servesas an on-campus
convenience
store providing
healthand beautyaids,

Christianmusic and soundtracks, and best-sellersby
such authorsas Charles
Swindoll,JohnMacArthur,
andJoshMcDowell.Bill
Dunbar,assistantmanager,
calls the bookstore,"the
showcaseof the Arthur
DeMossBuilding."
If you are unableto visit
LU, but are interestedin
gifts bearingthe LU emblem, pleasewrite Liberty
UniversityBookstore,Box
20000,Lynchburg,Virginia
24506 for the fall catalog.

SeniorSaints ganthe day with Bible study

and prayer.They enjoyed
singlngtogetheron the buses.
On Sundaythey visited the
PlainvilleBaptistChurchpasTraveling,fellowshipping tored by Tom Bonifield,an
with friends,andshopping LU seminarygraduate.On
are just a few of the activi- Wednesday
night they atties senioradultsanticipate tendedMt. EphraimBaptist
duringthe "goldenyears."
Churchin NewJersey.In both
This fall 72 senioradults
churchesthe seniorcitizens
from ThomasRoadBaptist had the opportunityto see
Churchand surrounding
how graduatesfrom Liberty
local churchestraveledto
are applyingtheir education
New England.Their tour
in Christianministry.
hosts,Dr. andMrs. Norm
Youcan havean active
Heddingand Rev. and Mrs.
seniorsaintsministryin your
RichardBooth, took them
church.For moreinformation
sight-seeingto Plymouth on howto get started,contact
Rock,CapeCod,andBoston. SeniorSaintsMinistry,
Eachmorningthey beLynchburg,Yir gnia 2 4514.
-

Travelto New
England
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PacificGardenMission
Shiningin Darkness

bylames R. Adair

Seminaryin Chicago-CarlF.H. Henry.
He hadcometo find out firsthandwhat
orty-sx years ago a young man
skid row life waslike and how a manof
dressed as a derelict shuflled
the streetwouldbe treatedat t}tefamous
down State Street just south of
rescuemission.He was in the initial
Chicago'sbustlingIlop businessand stagesof researchinghis third book, A
shoppingdistrict. He passednaughty DoorwaytoHeauen,the storyof the misburlesquehouses, 30-cent-a-night sionpublishedin 1942andwritten with
hotels, smelly bars, and vulgar tattoo
the flair of a newspaperreporter.
parlors.He studiedthe hopelessfaces
In that day the PacificGardenMisof wanderingoutcasts,drink anddrugaddicts, and paintedstreetwalkers.In the
600blockof SouthState,the youngman
entereda buildingthatdidn'tseemto belongto this skidrow district,knownthen
as "Bum Boulevard."It wasthe Pacific
GardenMission,cleanandinviting,with
signssuchas "Mother's PrayersFollow
You" and "Everything Free."
The youngman was at that time a
faculty member of Northern Baptist

Tn, gospet

comesfirst,
thenfood,clothing,
anda hed,

sion,oldestrescuemissionwestof New
York City, was little more than a
storefrontoperation,but nevertheless
an
effectiveoutreachto skid row people.
TodayPGM, whichhasoperatedcontinuouslysinceits foundingn1877,is a model
ministrysecondto none,knownaround
the worldfor its colorfulhistoryandlong
list of convertswho went on to become
effectivesoldiersof the Cross.Tensof
thousandsworldwide who tune in to
PGM'suniquegospelradiodrama"Unshackled!"knowthe missionasthe place
by Christon
wherelivesaretransformed
"the street of forgotten men and
women."
The monthbeforeCarlHenry'svisit
on skid row, the board of trustees of
PGM appointed
a new superintendent,
Harry G. Saulnier,an electricianby trade
anda manGodwouldusemightilyto turn
Novembe1
r 987
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up the wattageof the mission.Today,the
Old Lighthouse,asmanycall it, operates
with a full-timestaffof 135on an annual
budgetof $2.25millionandoccupiesfour
buildings,onea renovateasmarow flophouse. Though the neighborhoodhas
beenupgradedsincethe forties, with a
commercialhighschoolnext door,PGM
continuesto jam in homelesspeople,
currently estimated to be 25,000 in
Chicago.
Former superintendentHarry G.
Saulnier,who spent 46 years at the
helm-longest of anyof the superintendents who precededhim-often asked
the staff to do everythingpossibleto
make all comers feel comfortableand
welcomeand to compassionately
share
the gospelof JesusChrist with them.
"We wouldbe nothingmore than a
socialserviceministry shouldwe neglect
to shareChristwith menandwomenand
put them on the roadto heaven,"Saulnier often said. "We put a real emphasis on meetingthe materialandphysical
needs of those who pass through our
doors,but our number-onetaskis to get
thesepeoplesaredandout servingGod."
A toweringred neonsignsummarizes
the messageof the mission: "Jesus
Saves/ ChristDiedfor Our Sins/ Pacific
GardenMission."The signbeckonsthe
needyas well as up-and-outers
andservicemen,mostof them from Greatkkes
NavalTrainingCenter north of Chicago.
Street men find 215beds in three dormitories. Womenand childrenneeding
temporaryquartersare housedin homelike quarterswith comfortfor 60. Military men haveaccessto 50 beds,along
with meals,plus snacksat all hours,a
lounge,and a gameroom.
Soulwinningand providinga refuge
for the homelessare around-the-clock
tasksat PGM, evenwhenmostof Chicago
is asleep. Whereas it originally
ministeredonly to derelicts,PGM today
reachesout to a varietyof people.The
Servicemen'sCenter, begun early in
WorldWarII, has neverceasedto welcomemilitarypersonnel,andthe mission
has ministeredto womenand children
througha separatedivisionsince 1941.
A secondshelter for women and children, the GospelIcague Home, was
addedas a branchministry of PGM in
1983.The MissionClinicopenedin 1951,
with volunteerdoctorsand nurses.Todayvolunteersstillassist,but a staffdoctor maintainsa regularscheduleas she
treats skid row ills in well-equipped,
antiseptic-clean
facilities.
When the ministry was begun 110
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yearsago,Chicagowasrebuildingfollowing the Great ChicagoFire of 1871.Satan hada firm grip on thousandsof men
andwomenwho wanderedthe streetsharlots,drunkards,gamblers,patronsof
opiumdens,and the homeless.In the
rundownareaof the 300 blockof South
Clark Street, virtually next door to
notorious Hinky Dink's saloon, an
aristocraticcouple, Georgeand Sarah
Clarke,beganwhat wasthen knownas
ColonelClarke'sMission.

tt

W, woutdbe

nothingmorethana

socialseruiceministry
shouldweneglect

to shareChrist
withmenandwomen
andput them
ontheroadto heaven."

In 1880Clarke movedthe ministry
into larger quarters at 100 East Van
Buren,andhere the missiongot its unusualname.The buildinghad been vacatedby the PacificBeer Garden.Along
cameDwight L. Moody,who occasionally preachedat the mission,and suggestedto ColonelClarkethat he delete
the wordBeermd addthe wordMission:
thus, PacificGardenMission.
At the missionin 1886a famousbaseball playertook the step that eventually
causedhim to quit swinginga bat andto
startpoundingpulpitsin a much-blessed
elangelisticcareer.Billy Sundaymeant
it with all his heart that eveningwhenhe
turned to his buddiesand said, "Boys,
I bid the old life good-bye,"andwenton
to enter the kingdomof God's Son.
The little rescuemissionon VanBuren
was also the spiritual birthplace of
anotherfamousevangelist.Mel Tiotter
was so wreckedby drink that he would
havedrownedhimselfin hke Michigan
hadnot TomMackay,an ex-drunkardand
cardsharpconvertedto Christ a short
time before, pulled him into the doorway to heaven. Tiotter was soundly

converted.His thirst for alcoholwas
quenchedby Christ, and he eventually
wenton to start 60 other rescuemissions
acrossthe United States.
Sundayand Tiotter headthe list of
colorfirlcorvertswho in time left PGM to
go into some type of gospelministry.
Othersinclude:Walter "Happy Mac"
MacDonald,Billy Driver,Robert"Mikado" Atchison, Royal L. Leeson,Jack
Martin, Lou Skoda,Scottylzwrence,and
Art Petznick.
ColonelandMotherClarkeweresucceededby a line of memorableleaders,
including round-faced, thickset Harry
Monroe,who as a lad hadbeenfreedby
a judge after passingcounterfeitmoney.
Harry cameto Chicagofrom Detroit, was
savedunder ColonelClarke,and years
later, in 1882,becamesuperintendent,
servingfor 20 yean. He wasnot a great
preache4accordingto CarlHenry'sbook.
He simplyproclaimedChrist as Sariour,
shooksinnersoverthe fires of hell, and
then took them to Cahzry.
Mel Tiotter, servingas the overseer
of the mission,summonedWalterGmnd
Tarylor
to serveas superintendent.
h and
Ma Thylor,as they were known, served
as keepersof the Old Lighthousefrom
1918,
throughthe RoaringTwenties,and
on until 1936.h preachedandMa played
the piano.
Mrs. Thylor wrote nearly 60 gospel
songs,one of whichwasinspiredby the
testimonyof a manin a missionmeeting
whoboomedout to the audiencethat he
hada recordas blackas midnight,but,
he said,"Calvarycoversit all!" Not long
afterwardMa Taylor wrote a new song
with that title.
Under Harry Saulnier,PacificGarden
Missionbecamea modeloperation,with
its rrariedgospelministriesat 646 South
State.Its outreachto the world through
radioactuallybeginsright in theauditorium
of the mission.EachSaturdayafternoon
visitors may watch a tapingsessionof
"Unshackled!"Writtenand directedby
talentedJack Odell, himselfan indirect
convertof the mission,"Unshackled!"
dramatizes
storiesof peoplewhoselives
havebeen changedby Christ, most of
them PGM converts.The broadcastis
heardon more than650 stationsworldwide andis beamedin Arabicto Moslems
in the Middle East.
Mary Irwin, wife of astronautJim
Irwin, tells of findingChristthrough"Unshackled!"in her book TheMoonIs Not
Enough."Unshackled!
" storiesbecame
the mostimportantappointment
in her life
as she awaitedApollo 15, Jim's moon

flight. Amid the tension,their marriage
hungby a thread.Finally,one dayas she
thought of the life-changingmessageof
the PGM broadcast,shecriedout to God
for salvation.
At the missionitself,in gospelservices
people
andin one-on-one
conversations,
cometoChrist,andmanyotherswhohare
drifted from Him are restoredto fellowship. As in most rescuemissions,the
gospelcomesfirst, then food, clothing,
and a bed. Chicagoland
churchessend
gospelteamsto conducteveningseryices
at PGM, andteammembershavethejoy
of joiningstaffcounselorsin dealingwith
those who respondto the gospelinvitation. Counselorsareaskedalwaysto deal
with acounselee
overanopenBible,taking him directly to the Scriptures.
After the prayer room experience,
counselees
arequestioned
by a staffmember, who providesa gospelportion and
encouragesdailyBible study,prayer,and
witnessto others.The missionoftenbecomeshometo new-bornChristians,
making them membersof the work cre% so
they canattendBibleclassesandgospel
servicesasthey growin their faith. Convertscontinueto be led intoChristianwork
astheybecomewell-grounded
in Christ.
In March 1986David Saulnierwas
namedsuperintendent
of PGM, succeeding his father after servingas his assistant for several years. David, vice
president of an office-cleaningfirm in
Chicago,beganaccompanying
his father
to the missionin the early forties and
workedfr.tlltime therefor abouttwo years
while a teenager.
Davidplansto makemoreefficientuse
of spacein order to servemorepeople,
especiallyfeeling the need to provide
sleepingquartersfor womenin military
service "who are visitingour Servicemen's Center in larger numbers," he
comments.The new superintendentis
also pushing expansion of the
"Unshackled!
" broadcast.
Harry Saulnier,thoughno longerable
at 85 to cometo the missionto do the
part-timedutieshe hadintendedto carry
out followingretirement,continuesto perform the most importantwork at home
for PGM. His artbritickneesbendoften
and long before God, as he followshis
ownadmonition,"Don't everforget:the
most importantthingyoucaneverdo for
the PacificGardenMission is PRAY!"
I James R. Adair is e:<ecutive
editorof
VictorBooks,a divisionof ScripturePress
Publications,Inc., in Wheaton,Illinois.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO DESERVES
A JOT]RNALISM
SCHOLARSHIP?
The325periodical
members
ofthe
Evangelical
PressAssociation
are
vitallyinterested
in the futureof
journalism.
religious
The Association
otfers$500to
eachyearto
$1,200scholarships
juniorsandseniors,
Christian
college
andgraduale
to
students,
committed
a careerin printjournalism.
Furtherdetailsand application
Formsmustbe
formsareavailable.
completed
andreturned
byApril1.

Writenowto:
Executive
Director
Evangelical
PressAssociation
P. O. Box4550
Overland
Park.Kansas
66204

FIVEPROVOCATNE
MINUTES

In five minutes each day, Dave
Breese makes sense ofthe world news.
Making fuIl use of his analytical
mind and his vast knowledge of the
Bible and Bible prophecy, Dave
probes and summarizes complex issues to inform his listeners.
With his insight and rapid fire commenls on world news, Dave Breese
gives a Biblical, moral and spiritual
commentary on events of our time.
BRBESE
Listen daily to DA\E
REPORTING. Call your local radio
station for time and location on your
dial. Write or call for radio and TV
schedules.
Dave Breese has turned the current news into a look at the future.
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firmedthat the ministryhadtakensteps
to clear up its financialpicture.
Armstrongsaidthe two-daymeeting
(RNS)--Theexecutivecommitteeof
irwolvedopenhearingson proposedstandards for the ethics commissionand
NationalReligiousBroadcasters,
an orgaruzation
featuredtestimonyby JimmySwaggart
criticizedduringthe pastyear
ofJerry Falwelland
in the wakeof the telelangelistscandals, andrepresentatives
Billy Graham.He said Swaggartand
hasformallyapprovedthe creationof an
Falwellwereamongthe boardmembers
The new panelwill
ethicscommission.
be known as the Ethics and Financial who urgedthat the standardsbe made
mandatoryfor all NRB members-not
Integrity Commission.
just the oneswho chooseto abideby
BenArmstrong,executivedirectorof
proposed.
the 1,300-member
organization
of Chris- them,ashadbeenpreviously
"We are not puttingthis togetherin
tian broadcasters,told RNS the ethics
commissionwasapprovedby a46:7vote responseto the problemsat PTL or anyof the organization's
S8-member
board. where else," said Falwell spokesman
Mark DeMoss, who representedthe
He said the mail ballotswere talliedat
ministerat the Oklahoma
a meetingof the NRB executivecommit- Fundamentalist
City meeting.He told RNSthat formatee in OklahomaCity and that the final
two votesonly camein on the last day. tion of the ethicscommittee"just hapA spokesmanfor the beleaguered pensto coincidewith theseproblems.A
trfl ministry calledthe proposedstan- committeehasbeenhardat work on this
for the past year."
dardsa positivedevelopmentand conNRB Approves Ethics Panel

DonTfist LemnHowtolvlahe
aliaing ...I^eatnHowtoLiae!
CalvaryBible'Collegehasthe faculty
dedicatedto help you learn howto live and
makea differencein your world.At Calvary
you can developnot only the skills,but the
characterqualitiesto enableyou to not only
live but to live for JesusChrist.Our goalis
to help our studentsglorifoGodwhether
theychoosevocationsin the churchor in
are
the world.And, as such,our Sraduates
in demand.
For thosewho are unsureof whattheir
futureplansmightbe, we cangiveguidance
and supportas theyfacethesemajor
decisions.And Calvaryis surprisingly
affordable.
We at Calvary care about you and
the life you'll live.
lr
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ADMISSIONS
CALVARYBIBLE COLLEGE

ROADOKANSAS
CALVARY
CITY,MO64147
I58OO
Yes.I wantto find out howI can "Makea Difference"for JesusChrist in my world.
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WASHINGTON(RNS)-In a rare
face-to-face
meetingwith churchcritics
of U.S. policiesin Central America,
PresidentReaganhearda groupof Presfuterianleadersdisputeclaimsby the administration that there is religious
persecutionin Nicaragua.
The President,in turn, told the eight
membersof the delegationthat they
were beingdeceivedby the propaganda
governof Nicaragua's
leftist Sandinista
ment, accordingto the churchleaders
who took part in the private meeting.
The President,alongwith VicePresident Bushandother top administration
officials,carriedon what wasdescribed
as a friendly but direct roundtableexchangewith leadersof the Presbyterian

Diet and C-ancerRisk

rcUCAI{OIAIIGE
ITIEODDS

DietaryFat

American Irlstirute for Cancer Reserch

High levels of fat in your diet art a health risk.
That's a fact.
But reducing fat in your diet can be simple.
Chnor leaner cuts of meat and lower fat dairy
products, avoid too many baked goods and leam to
recognize hidden fats in food.
Wa[t to learn more? For your free copy of
"All About Fat and Cancer Rislc' write:

Neme
Amerlcan

BIBLECOLLECECittr/State/Zip
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Reagan Meets with Church
Critics in Frank Session on
Nicaragua

Phone(

Instltute

for

Cancer Research
Dept. FC2
D.C. 20069
Vashlngton,

tfffi$i"J.

Church(USA) for an hour in the West
Roomof the White House.
The meetingcametwo weeksafter
the President telephoned Donn
Moomaw,pastorof the Bel Air (California) PresbyterianChurch,to voiceconcern over a statement on Central
AmericaadoptedinJuneby the General
Assemblyof the PresbyterianChurch
GISA;.Reaganattendedthe churchwhile
in Californiaandhaskept in touchwith
Moomaw,who suggestedthe meeting.
Federal Funds Restorcd
for Groups Urging Teens
to Abstain from Sex
WASHINGION(RNS)-Chief Justice
WilliamH. Rehnquisthasreinstatedfeduneralfundingof religiousorganizations
der a 1981law designedto encourage
sexual abstinence among teenagers.
Rehnquistblockeda federaljudge'sruling lastApril that the AdolescentFamily
Life Act, and in particularthe use of
federalmoneyby religiousgroups,violated the constitutionalseparationof
church and state. U.S. District Court
JudgeCharlesR. Richeysaidin his ruling that religious counselingagencies
haveused the funds to teach religious
concepG.

Bank Organizedon Christian
Principles ls Business Success
(RNS)-The New Jersey businessmenwho orgmizedthe AtlanticStewardshipBanktwo yearsagosaythe success
of the ventureshowsthat it is possible
to combine Christian principles with
soundfinancialpractices.Basedin Midland Park, New Jersey,the bank has a
charter that providesfor 10 percentof
the profits to go to religiouscharities,
Christian schools,and hospitals.The
initial $2 million capitalizationsoaredto
$21.4 million with deposits exceeding
$18.5millionin the first 18 months,and
the ventureis still goingstrong.

Appeals Court Rules against
Creche in Chicago City Hall
(RNS)-In a 2-1 decision,the U.S.
Court of Appealshasruledthat a Nativity
scene may not be displayedin the

ChicagoCity Hall becauseit "brings
togetherchurchand state in a manner
that unmistakablysuggeststheir alliance."The majorityopinion,written by
JudgeJoel Flaum, overturneda ruling
madelastOctoberby U.S.DistrictJudge
Frank McGarr, who described the
UnitedStatesasa "Christiannation" in
upholdingthe crechedisplay.JudgeFlaum
ruled that "the displayat issuein this
religionby sendinga mescaseadvanced
sageto the peopleof Chicagothat the
city approvedof Christianity."

SBC AgencyEndorsesBorkCriticizesNominee'sOpponents

Committeeon Public Affairs, "which
receives91 percentof its subsidyfrom
the SouthernBaptistConventioncooperativefunds,to issuea similarrecommendation and to direct its staff to lobby on
behalfof the Bork nomination."
But StanHastey,pressofficerofthe
BaptistJointCommittee,told Religious
NewsServiceit is "extremelyunlikely"
that his agencywill "follow suit" in endorsing Judge Bork. Noting that the
Washington-based
agency has never
takenanypositionon anyfederaljudicial
nominees,Hasteysaid,"We haveno intentionof opposingJudgeBork, either."

A Slave Labor Resort?
6
A

z

PresidentReaganannounced
the nomination
of JudgeRobertH. Borkto the U.S.Supreme
Court.

(RNS)--TheSouthernBaptistPublic
Affairs Committeehas issueda strong
endorsementof President Reagan's
nominationof JudgeRobertH. Bork to
serveon the U.S. SupremeCourt-the
first suchendorsement
evermadeby an
agency of the U.6 million-member
denomination.
By a 7-5vote, the agencypasseda
resolutiondeclaringthat JudgeBork's
nominationhasbeenopposedby "other
religiousgroupsthat areknownto be on
the far left end of the theologicalspectrum, andit is becauseof the actionsof
these groups that it is essentialthat
membersof the United StatesSenate
know how the traditionalmainstream
Americandenominations
feel aboutthe
Bork nomination."
The agencycitedresolutionspassed
by SouthernBaptistnationalconventions
poron such issuesas homosexuality,
nography,andreligionin textbooksand
saidJudgeBork's positionsare "consistent" with the denomination's
standsin
theseareas.
It strongly urged the Baptist Joint

Siberiais best known for its slave
labor campsin the SovietUnion.
But in the United States,somestudentsmaybe taughtthat Siberiasmacks
more of a vacationresort than a death
camp.
A portion of a sixth-gradesocial
studies textbook, The World Past to
Present(1988),reads:
"TodaySiberiais a landof opportunity.
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Yakymsaid,"I'm naiveenougha Christian to believethat. As difficult as it is
to understand,God's will has been
accomplished."
Baker,49, listenedsilentlyfor hours
asConseryatives
andModeratesdebated
his fateandhaggledoverprocedure.He
saidhe was very relievedafter "being
on the highwire," andadded,"Now tlat
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majority.
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (RNS)-In a
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best theologicallyimprecise,at worst
theologicallyincorrect," said Ben
Mitchellof Hixon,Tennessee,
oneof six
new and reportedly Conservative
trusteeson the board.
Other Conservativesresented the
labelingof their desireto removeBaker
as "political" by Moderates."I've never
accusedModeratesof playingpolitics,
but whenI speakmy convictions
I'm immediatelybrandeda politician,"saidFred
Lackeyof Athens,Alabama.
Others said trustees shouldrealize
that politicsis an inevitablepart of the
process."Our groupmet, andwe caucusedlastnight.Wedon't apologize
for
it," Atchisonsaid.

(RNS)-An atheistgrouphas filed
federal lawsuits in Chicago against the
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to Caesarthe thingsdue Caesarandto
God the thingsdue Godmeansat least
this: specificallyreligiousobjectivesare
the concernofthe church,not the state.
But there are many moral reasons
USA Today Poll: People are
why citizenswho arenot Christianswill
join with Christiansin opposinglegalized
ReligiousBecause'lt FeelsGood'
gambling.A citizendoesnot haveto be
(RNS)-' 'Peace of mind'' and
a Christianto havemoralscruplesagainst
"spiritualwell-being"arethe mostimbehaviorthat is regressivetaxation,that
preysuponthe poor,that stimulatesilleportant things that Americansfind in
gal gambling,that createsaddicts,that
their religiousfaith today,accordingto a
surveytaken by the GordonS. Black putsthe statein the "bookie" business.
lor USATbday.Of the 849
The reasonsfor the concernof nonCorporation
in the poll,56 percent Christiansmay differ from the motives
adultsquestioned
acceptedandfollowedby Christians.But
said they attendreligiousservicesat
leastseveraltimesa month.Of those, they canagreeon the goalsandupontle
importanceof using their influenceto
45 percentsaid they go becauseit's
"good for you," and26 percentattend shapepubliclife.
"for Dleasure."
Influenceandpowerrefer to the impactof onepersonuponothersandupon
the institutionsof society.Powerandinfluencemaybe exercisedthroughmoral
persuasion,appealsto monl law, and
Former Southern Baptist
PresidentPlans EvangelismCenter
throughattemptsto establishthe commongood.Influenceat its bestis a moral
(RNS)-BaileySmith,formerpresi- force at work to overcomeevil and to
dentof the SouthernBaptistConvention, work diligentlyfor good.
is planningto buildanevangelism
center
Gamblingcontributesnothingto the
in Atlanta.Smith,who waspastorof a
commongood. It underminesvalues,
large Oklahoma congregationbefore mockswork, financescrime, robs chilmovingto Fort Worth,Texas,to become dren, enslavesits addicts, subverts
governments,and poisonswhateverit
a full-timeevangelist,openedofficesin
Atlanta November 1. Smith told the
touches. Biblical insights lead us to
Christian Index, a Georgia Baptist reject its falsepromisesand say "No"
newspaper,that Rehoboth Baptist to gambling!
Churchin Atlantamadea "heavy commitment" to his evangelistic
organization
of $40,000per year indefinitely.

AmericanAtheists
Sue OverCity Seals
BearingReligiousSymbols
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Illinoiscities of.ZionandRollingMeadows
becauseof Christiansymbolson their
municipalseals.The RollingMeadows
sealdepictsa churchwith a crossin front
of it, while the Zion emblemshowsa
crossandthe motto "God Reigns."The
lawsuitswerefiledby RobertI. Sherman,
directorof the Illinoischapterof American Atheists, and Jon Garth Murray,
presidentof AmericanAtheists.
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Falwelland BoardResignfrom PTL
lt's beena dfficultsix months,
I but I havemet somewonderI ful Christianpeople I would
probablyneverhavemet, wereit not for
my involvementat PTL," saidDr. Jerry
Falwellas he lookedfor the bright spot
his resignation
as
when he announced
chairmanof the PTL boardof directors.
The announcement
followedfederal
bankruptcyjudgeRufusReynolds'decisionto simultaneously
floata secondplan
to reorganizethe ministry,whichis $60
millionin debt.The planwassubmitted
by certaincreditorsandcontributors,
and
pavesthe wayfor Jim Bakkerto return.
Falwellandthe entireboardof directors, as well as programcohostsDoug
resigned.
OldhamandGaryMcSpadden,
"Before the judgehandeddownhis
ruling, we let him know that we were
seriousaboutrebuildingPTL asa Christian family theme park and world outproposal
reachcenter.Our reorganization
calledfor the facilitieslike the hotelsand
restaurants
to be taxedlike anyfor-profit
organization.The ministry portions
wouldnot havebeentaxed. Wehad arranged for interim financingand had
negotiatedfor a long-termloan.
"We also let him know that there
were no circumstances
underwhichwe
wouldbe willing to work with past administrations,or with anyoneconnected
with such improprietiesas those that
havebeenalleged.
"We felt so positiveaboutwhat we
were doingin planninga new future for
PTL. Partners' reservations to the
themeparkwereup 400percent.Fundraising through the difficult summer
monthshad met every goalwe set and
then some.
"Evidently,he wasnot impressedby
our hardlaborsnor willingto allowus to
work out the detailsof our reorganizationalproposal.Nor didhe takeseriously
our objectionsto serving with anyone
from the past."
BecauseFalwell is known for his
personality
tenacious
whenit comesto
mattersthat are importantto him, the
resignationwasa surpriseto the public
anda disappointment
to Falwellhimself.
"We usedthe footballanalogyin saying that we felt within inchesof a victory
and a federal judge ruled imposinga
I
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severepenaltyandchangingthe rulesol
the gamein the process.
"I feela tremendous
responsibility
to
thosepeoplewhosupportedPTLthrough
thoselongsummermonthsandstoodby
the work there despitewhat had transpired,andespecially
to the employees
who gaveof their time andtalentin restoringa taintedwork. YetI couldnot in
goodconscience
go on fightingasI hadfor
thelastsix monthswith my handsvirtually
tied behindmy backby thejudge'srule.
"Noneof us wantedto be responsible
for raisingfundsthat maylaterbe usedfor
purposes.
foaudulent
Andwe certainlydid
not wantto be a part of havingthe ministry's assetssoldoffto the highestbidder.
We had no alternativebut to resign."
Attempts to restore the troubled
ministry to financialhealth have been
tumultuous
at best.SinceBakker'sresignationon March19,the entireaffairhas
fillednewspapers
with sordiddetailsof the
tryst betweenBakkerandMissHahn,arrangements
for hushmoney,andotherallegationsof financialimproprieties.
The U.S. JusticeDepartment,the
InternalRevenueService,andthe Postal
Servicearecontinuing
criminalinvestigations of the Bakker organization.
For his effortsto helpsavethe financiallytroubledministry Falwellwascriticizedby somewho believedthat such
placesof pleasureshouldbe destroyed,
andby otherswho accusedhim of reachingacrossdenominational
linesto rebuild
the outreachat HeritageUSA.
"leaders likeJohnRawlings,whose
opinionand wisdomI value,joinedmy
wife, Macel, whose councilI usually
heed,in advisingme to get out.
"l truly thoughtI couldbe of help,
or I wouldnot havegonetherein the first

I coutdnot

in goodconscience
go on fighting
withmyhandsvirtually
tiedbehindmyback.

place.Obviously,
the judgedisagreed."",
In hopesthat the ministrywouldnot
fall under secular management,the
Falwellboard,asits lastadministrative
act
beforeresigning,votedto reinstatethe
reversionary
clause(removedin Marchby
JimBal':ker'sboard)that wouldallowPTL
andits variousprogramsto fall backunder the Assembliesof Godorgarization,
whichwouldthenbecomethe caretaker.
However,JudgeReynoldshasappointed
the examinet who has been given
po\ryers
broadened
to run the organization.
"Hopefullythe work therewill not be
in vain,andin a few monthswe cansee
a new directionat PTL, and the new
leaderstherewill be godlymenwho can
continuewhat I believewasa goodidea."
Falwellquicklynotesthat the fallout
from the PTL scandalhas causedcontributionsto declinefor ministriesacross
the country.He saysthat while support
for Liberty University, Thomas Road
BaptistChurch,andLiberty Godparent
Ministry has increased,contributions
to the "OldlTimeGospelHour" television ministry specificallydropped by
$5.3millionduringthe past six months.
"If we had not had a sufficientamount
of undesignated
fundsto coverthe costof
productionandbuyingairtime,wewould
be facingsomevery gravedecisions
here.
"However,by using these fundsfor
television,we arerobbingfrom our projected and necessarycapitalexpendituresaswellasfromdebtretirement.By
doingthis we placeall the ministriesin
jeopardy."
As for Falwell'splans,he intendsto
concentratehis efforts on the local
churchministry the televisionoutreach,
and Liberty University-all of whichhe
helpedto found.Amongthe new programsin Lynchburgthat needhis attention are plans for a new 11,000-seat
sanctuary and the daily "Pastor's
Study" televisionprogram.
As for anyfuture involvementat PTL,
"My prayeris that God will restorethe
PTL ministryto health,both spiritually
and financially,"saysa somberFalwell.
"If Godseesfit to bringin a newleader
whois not connected
with the past,I will
do whateverI canto ensurehissuccess."
I Deborah W. Huff

Post-Abortion
Syndrome
A GrowingMental HealthProblem
UnforAS.Justanotheracronym?
tunatelynot. Post-abortion
syndromeis a mentalhealthnroblem
discovered more and more frequently,
generally from five to nine years after a
woman has had an abortion.
Studies by researchersexploring the
syndrome confirm what pro-life advocates havebeen sayingfor years: women
who havehad abortionsmay be susceptible to severe psychologicaltrauma.
While the pro-life contentionhas been
virtually ignored becauseof its base in
a religious/moralframework, psychologists are finding the same conditions in
purely clinical environments, isolated
from the pro-life mindset.
Dr. Anne Speckhard,a psychologist
with a northern Virginia private practice,
has found common symptoms that vary
in intensity from woman to woman. Outstandingamongthese is depression.The
women may also have a preoccupation
with pregnancy.Other symptomsinclude
irrationalfears, suicidaltendencies,and
psychosomaticillnesses. Furthermore,
victims of PASmay have a problem with
drug and alcohol dependency.
PASoften results in broken relationships. For example, Dr. Vincent Rue,
PAS pioneer and member of the Sir
Thomas More Clinic in Los Angeles,
found that 75 percent of unmarried
couples broke off their relationship
within 30 to 90 days after the abortion.
Speckhard,in her originalstudy of30
women suffering from high stress following an abortion, found that more than 60
percent experiencedfrequent crying, the
inability to communicate,sexual inhibition, suicidaltendencies,and increased
alcoholand drug use. Eighty to 100percent sufferedfrom feelingsof grief, sadness, loss, depression,anger,guilt, and
low self-worth.
Contrarily, pro-choiceadvocatescontend that the outstanding reaction to an
abortion is relief. A study of 1.2 million
women of childbearingage in Denmark,
cited in a January22, 1987,issue of the
Washington Times, showed that there
was "no significant statistical difference
between the number of women admitted

to psychiatric hospitals in the country
three months after giving birth and those
admitted three months after having had
an abortion."
Psychologist Henry P. David, staff
member of the Tiansnational Family
Research Institute in Bethesda,
Maryland, who took part in the study,
contended in the same article that only
a small number of women who havehad
abortions suffer from PAS.
Even proJife advocatescan agree
with his three-monthassessment.What
they havefound is that PASdoesn't become apparent until much later.
Olivia Gans, of American Victims of
Abortions, summed it up. "It is quite a
number of years after the abortion
before a woman feels its effects. Relief
is the initialreaction,but it is not a good
indicator. The difficulty is that the
womendon't go back to the placewhere
they had the abortion, so those people
do not see the results."
Even so, the researchon the topic is
scant, and Speckhardis eager to see
more conductedto shore up the statistics available.She suspectsto find on a
nationaland more extensivescale,confirmationof what hasbeen discoveredin
the more limited regionalstudies.
She is undertakinga random sample
study of 800 to 1,000women acrossthe
nation to estimate the number of women
in the generalpopulationaffectedby PAS.
This will be helpful in either disproving

feet
Worrn generatly
thatalthoughabortion
is legal,it is not
in otherareas
acceptable
of theculture,
Theresultis thattheyfeel
theirbehavior
wasdeviant.

or supportingthe pro-choicecontention
that only one-tenth of one percent of
women suffer from PAS.
That low projectiondoes not bother
Speckhard."We just don't know," she
said. "That's why more research is
needed."
Regardless of how many women
suffer from PASthe psychologicalresults
becameapparentwhen groups such as
WEBA (Women Exploited by Abortion)
beganto surfacesome six to sevenyears
ago.In these peer-to-peersupportcounselingsituationsthe effectsof abortions
on the lives of women were disclosed.
Two other suchnationalpeer organizations are Open Arms and Project
Rachel. Regional efforts include
Conquerors in Minnesota, Abortion
Anonymous in New Jersey, and Victims
of Choice in California.
Gans, who was originally involved in
WEBA, felt a need for somethingmore
and helped initiate American Victims of
Abortion, which helps those who have
experienced abortions share their experiencesin a more public manner.
'American
Victims of Abortion is a
broad-based educational effort," she
explained."It helpsdeveloppeoplewho
want to work with the media and Congress. We train them."
The result is that the speakersmove
from support-group sharing to higher
visibility in which they teach others or
influencelegislation.The people involved
are men and women whose lives have
been touched by abortion.
That men are involved may come as
a surprise to many people, but Dr.
Arthur Shostakat Drexel University has
studiedthe reactionof men to abortion
for some time.
And the research is just beginning.
Even though the studies have been
regionalin nature, both Speckhardand
Gans expect that more nationalstudies
will bear out the consistentfindingsin the
region-to-regionresearch. These more
extensive studies will add to the growing volume of knowledge.
"It lthe research]providesa mental
health perspective more than religious
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substance,"
Ganscontended."It gives
a clinicalrealityto the problem."
Grants to study PAS are available
from the U.S.Departmentof Healthand
HumanServices,andSpebkhard
is hoping to raiseat leastsomeof her costof
throughsucha grant.
$100,000
While researchers
continueto discovermoreaboutPAS,a varietyof help
is becomingavailable
to the womenvictims of abortion.
HealingVisionsII, heldin July,was
the secondconvention
designed
to train

scientists, doctors, counselors, and
pastorsin the areaof post-abortionsyndrome. Sponsoredby the NationalYouth
Pro-Life Coalition,the conferencesessions explore two distinct philosophiesof
treatment: the therapeuticianalyticinitiative (psychologicalwell-being) and the
spiritual/theological initiative (spiritual
health) of the clients.
Which approachis right? All of them,
Gans believes, depending on the individualwomen. The approachis often
determinedby the religiouspreferences
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of the women, the length of time
from the abortion, and the age of the
women.
Two criticisms of PAScounselingare
that PAS is probably more likely in
women with religious/moraltraining, and
that the women may be led into the syndrome by over-zealouscounselors.
"l have considered both the
charges," Speckhardacknowledged.But
she is satisfiedthat neither one is valid.
In the matter of religiousbackground,
she has found that women generally feel
that althoughabortion is legal, it is not
acceptablein other areasof the culture.
The result is that the woman feels her
behavior was deviant. Speckhardcited
Mary Zimmerman's Passagesthrowgh
Abortion as support for her explanation.
"It was a physicalexperience that
they can't deny," Speckhardexplained.
"They feel that somethingsufferedand
died in the experience."
The result is that women, regardless
of their religious background, have had
problemswith PAS.In fact, Gansreported
that althougha person's backgroundalways influences the events they experience,72 percentof the women in one
study had no religious background;yet
96 percentof them thought the abortion
was murder.
Concerning the charge of leading
women in PAS,Speckharddoes not believethat is possible."It is true that ifyou
weren't looking for post-abortion syndrome, you wouldn't find it becauseof the
deep-seatedcycle of denial and repression," she agreed.However,she added:
"You could never create it in a clinical setting. If it wasn't a trauma for
them, you couldn't push them into a
trauma."
So PASis the new kid on the block.
Researchis in its infancy,and many counselors are just learning to identify and
cope with it.
In order to help those who are
interested in learning more about PAS
and counselingits victims, Speckhardwill
travel to present one-day training seminars. She has begun filming a five-part
video training program, which should be
ready before the end of the year.
For more information write to the
Family System ResearchCenter, 5053
S. 12th Street, Arlington, Virginia22204.
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Reflections

by Truman Dollar
raniffflight 544to Detroit tipped
slightlyforward,telegnphingthat
we had begunour descentinto
Metro Airport. I was in a reflective
mood,alternating
betweenreadingCradandletdock'snew book on preaching
ting my mind wanderaboutthe future.
I was 50 yearsold. I had
Yesterday,
purposelyplanneda 10-dayvacationto
be awayfrom homewhenI reachedthat
milestone-no fanfare, no party-just
some happytimes with my family and
sometime alone.The familyremained
in Missouri while I returned early to
Detroitto the tasksaheadandmy pulpit.
The next four daysI wouldbe alone.
I lookedforwardto it. My mindworked
overtimeas I reviewedthe years.The
world has changeddramaticallyduring
the halfcenturyof my life. Americabecamethe most powerfuldemocracyon
earth. Israel was reborn just as God
promised.In my lifetimethe average
annualfamilyincomein the United States
increasedfrom $1,893to $29,212.Our
population
doubled.I rememberthe day
FDR died,the assassination
ofJFK, and
the day I met RonaldReagan.Technologyexploded.Television,
computers,
and spacetravelall cameaboutin that
same50 years.
As I view life at 50, I think my
perspective
is the thingthat haschanged
most.WhenI turned30 I wantedto build
a largechurch.At 40 I wantedto learn
howto preach.But at 50 I wantto know
God deeply. I am not sure if that is
chronologyor personalgrowth.
My valueshave certainly changed.
Materialpossessions
don'tappealto me.
I don't really want anything-not an
automobile,golfclubs,nothing.If I have
learnedanything,it is that thingsdon't
satisfy.I could havelearnedit at 20 if
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W ornt turned
3o
I wantedto build
a largechurch.
At 40I wanted
to learnhow

to preach,
Butat 50I want
to knowGoddeeply,

I had both understood and believed
Solomon.
I want the remaining years of my life
to be significant. The reality of one's
mortality is sobering. In the brief time
I had alone, I reflected on some things
I want to do and some things I want to
learn. Sinceearly childhoodI havebeen
a voraciousreader,but that is not enough
to make life rich. You must experience
things, not just read about them. I thought
seriously of the things I want to do.
I want to learn to sail. I have flown
sincemy early thirties. It helpedme absorb modern technology. I think sailing
will help me touch the past. I want to
learn it well-to feel comfortable in a
good-sizedrig. The silence, the wind,
the spray will minister to my mind.
I have a compulsion to view life
under Communism,especiallyin China
where a fifth of the whole world lives. I
want so very much to know personally
the great revival that has occurred there
in the last decade. I feel it would give
more significance to my preaching and
especiallyto the commandto preach the

gospelto every creature.
But aboveall other things,I wantto
see and experiencerevivalin America.
large
The secondchapterof.Joel2looms
in my life. PeterexplainedPentecostas
a "presenceof God" like Joel talked
about.Joel suggestedthere wouldbe
times when God would supernaturally
andsovereignlymove,andI yearnto be
a part of it. My loveof historygivespassion to my desire.
The stories of Whitefield, the
Wesleys,JonathanEdwards,and David
Brainerdburn in my soul. I read enviouslyof God'svisitationin their generalion.I pouroverthe samematerialwritten by a dozen authors. I know the
obscureelements,pains,victories,and
of their lives.But readdisappointments
ing is not enough.
I readthe story of EvanRobertsand
the great Welshrevivalof 1904,and I
marvelat howa wholenationwasmoved.
Wholeworkshopseruptedwith a desire
for God.
The story of the great American
prayerrevivalof 1857and1858astounds
me most.Beginningwith six peoplein
New York City, a layJed revival of
prayersweptthousands
ofNew England
In my mind,I followa map
communities.
from city to city watchingGod respond
to the pleadingof His people.More than
a millionsoulscameto Christ.
I want to be presentthe next time
GodmovessovereignlyamongHis people.I don'tneedto be a leaderor aninstigator.I just want to be present.
SomebelieveGod may well let the
churchageendlikeit began,with a great
revival.Oh, God,just let me be a part.
I woulddie happy.
My life maybe two-thirdsgone,but
there is enough time for revival.
Lord, let it come. At 50, that is my
I
burden.
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